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Area has potentia-1 for p~osper-ity, erosion 
., ....,WIXIU" 
atdUQS I n p,&M b) can 
bol.b d• . w,nard 'tltomu NI 1"111 
,a bit h ,n n•rud Mall aM 
ua cuh..-1 b) the h.aodful 
He •a• IAIIIR 60 )t"An Loa 
~ • uth. UW & .. Ima Gr-Mn 
ed oo lh,r farmland 
pru'ttl\l me~. t h11 moo "l rT pol41P t ia.l: u td l\! o,.A'antown • KtnCIJC.k)' EduulJ AModa- ¥111~. not too far from Loul1vlllt-
oua rn th• ■ t.t.e ~l•,-ot Chart Bl• k, bramlnt: t.w, ofTK:1111 11ndjuat 300or 400m0 from tM' 
Ounng t~ J"l"ni-d l'l~-19"'~. But all N'1Uh--" ,-o,1·1 be 110 • 1 • .,. app,tuonc of a rural Hcirt1endou1 p op ulallon of 
lJv. ,rvunt) •• pn!dKIA!'J.I w ha~r a w. f'lromed ul"vf"ntr.'tl K, 111uck coinmun Amt:nca • 
1,fV•th raWi o/ J<4 runl,, while lm lg'lnt • t f1111.h d1flpo.A I l)rHb •! ... nr.irl 1ii,~rw, u a decad uf ■ \Y item K ntucky no·er-
1.N 11M ·•ra.U"1•pruJ(.•n,·dwbl lemrw:-•rly thri'f!lllmeti1l.fl'Uf'Tt'nt i;rn•th IN'.1orw ,w pd Yft -:he •Hy .,,,,_W1tve~hyfJone o(l.he 
:, 2 rttn1, a('('()1dint: lo 1hr magmtudf' In 2000. 1t ':"111 bf, mall 1.0....,n ,harm r lnllm ■ m111ln drawlne cud ror Bowling 
1tud) Tl) l. • P"JNl11L1011 •1ll lie , In . ""•m• the al.all' 01-vmnn Th I paradoi.. loc.;JI offil'1al ■ C reen~\Yar ren ounly, • ••id 
109.ll-fi. •nd by 2010. that n~re of \\'uk!- M 11it:gf!mfln t .., , 1• why Wa.rritto i., l<eruuc-ky's Charlie W1laon. 11 ehy rumm1•· 
,r lhP mall llilll .,li.)Tl~lN W U ,000. lhc- \\'t,1141 mort- pit.I m"•n. mon" (u1,,t-t.l ~rn•lfil;i: cou.n ly. · IIOnN 
.cud) ,.ho,,.• 1na,,h. ,, a.I mean, more nttd (or ~·.icto" In thtt at"l!a·• boom i~om1u mo)Vr- Ch:ulr, llurd 
day Pn thoN n.1d, Tl'n mmull'e 
... ~ . I ..,.,d • d lar fot \Ju of 
ml~.• h~ .,.,d. laua:h1ng 
T'tr1 ha,t ch•n~d 
,...-,/' A Hpor1 by lhr l:rban Stud ,.. 
Wlltu at UW l 'm,•nil) ofl.o,u• 
,,lie ■.ho-e-d \\"'.,T4"n unt • 
µ,.,pulauon ~ (mm 71.f'il If\ 
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_..., Done-. Do,to GM-, ... 
D.,11,-... -~Tr> 
~
0,-. D,o,ld 1W. L1t111 
Liu-.1-,LK-
Rob YoCmdllo\. -P . • Cllr ,-,,, AM 
so: a e • a. re.,.._ 
----T---."--,-.....,.____o.,. 
~ ................ 
Air <"Offlmult"'r-• m.n ~m t.r ,aon.a.l "'rvl("e.■ W11h p~m111 ■ h'i1 I .:iuon ~we·rc r,i::hi 1n ca,Lle pld 1l •• lmpcrii,ll'-c that 
abl &£J bo.uJ a plllllH' hn,r n-d alre•d1 bring ■tr-■mc-d. human 1h"' tiul.> ( thing,: Judg~ t--:.", u Uy and count)" f:O\"t-mmcnl N"<' 
• mduptnS)do"" .AYUr.;al1a nf'i,ll!I Mn'1tta-W111,'9alltohcll ,·runa Li~o nHil Cntnn .. ,,J OGt'utfl lh~v.alu o(find1"gJi.lh~fnr 
tranaf111 la~, R.-.1ahn.;- lirt"t-n Cabinet for Human ll.-<10w'cc• M'11c;ir h1ghw4)"t hnk llowlms W. •,"r ,~!~. •duo1 .. :t:, .• ,lable ou•, of \\'am:n .ounty AJr'pun 1n 111 n11j;l"r ■poketm•n Cfl!tln ~•th nl'DJ1) ,tiv~ry m a)or •~. ... ,,u .. 
o~,1,J ~o,h.,rd (or'M'(l111 o1111rlmo And .,.,,th pahr) pJ . b(-r'\!f'nl Ktnh.1c ytown. H*"'ll111111 ,nc-u1• Kh.oolhere. mot{, w ",...,.mgt;;idu 
•bf-•lHli: • ~UI W ""'' ~tt"' mu 11n.d bonu■ dedu..11011• pull1n~ nali, Ch1CJ11un, ;\tfanl,"l R;n d a,h ia~. I think. \\OUIJ be udJed hl 
Thf' m Wll1 Ju tlw, •ur - do..,nlHthumoral~.--,.,~·rrh-otnK ,1t1 death to 1t.'l)' In llowhng GTN-n. 
l")Ulldm,a: ma;i.m11m11.1or-.. ;u 11~11 Lo...,11k~up10)~•r.fromfll)"""' w1th ""llunJ:• h"-pJ)"n here lhnl do Ken t ud.y,• ll n rd caa. tl t! ■ 11 1d 
Job■ 1n I...CJl.at1 II.Rd U.u t ll"r euunt.1.N one half to thrne-fou~ of lht 1xit happen 111 ~r pl.n t1mply -Jlaa t mun J;_<fTDw th for the cum 
1r1U muloply, u-w,., rount) N'&Uc' l t.e0<h1na , " or orcti reli d and bcc.lHl!lito ""c nrw wher<- 'lllotl arc,: '\_ 
IDIIJ'0n ...,.,_ :-w._ h•n grut nooneherc,tort:place~m:u.,.. Cnffi1) ■.a1~ ~ 'e'reelONI.O Naah-- Se• 800M.. Pao•ll 
Tht" v-at"""' or u,e Spar Casn Oloro family . Jacl< Da s (Jett). 
n,s laU>e•-,)ohn C Dav.s (ean10,1 ano Jac•·s son Pn.hp. ea1ol)ta10 
U\9 longevrty as JOwntOWt'I mercnants Jonn DavLS. who hl$ son 
Jofwt'~J 
salO ,.· 'p,obably l"8 ol<last men:hanl ,n llow';ng Graen." and his 
talhe, bOUQhl tl'\O remaining 1ntero~l 1n tne store 1n 1929. and tno 
men and boys store has t>een in tne t mily c-ve, s,nce 
Barren downtown to change with tim~s 
1-yOAH.A ..._.RECtfT 
Oo.,t11own Bo.,. hni,;: Grit"en 
t.oda.) 1• qUH·~r lh.;an the down-
&own ( )<tH~rd•> 
'"You l.hink bM"-'- U) l hf. h utitle 
~ bua\Je, and nc.t tD ha'\e that 
an)mQrr• 1111 •iid 1111111d David 
F.iwn. the Ii ) .:iir old c;i,wner of 
Wn~m Autt> ~1f., k.rnd t1r t urned 
an.;uM. 
II~ rt>tn.~mben ,.ht""nd,o ,.nlr,1-w n 
bvt.,W •1th all'"1od> bwinCflit• 
ror.c l.od•I• •hopptng gi11n t.a on 
31 W .S pu■ an1tScotLIIV1ile Rold 
lur._ ~~:,.. ::i~ the har!tw11r. 
1LQr. on ~tam ~l..-eel ■1nui ha 
(all.h. rcavch.im lhe ~•.n• ◄ 2y11.&n 
ap Bu.&1,nea.a h~• bN-n tl.M.dy 
tuiot t.tM: • tor• Ofl'":n 52 yu.n 
pl~: hti 1,ajd. where 1Lu dcnu: l)fl t he- new 31•W ·uon d()(..lora . 1ntutance 1ale1mt-n 
.ifl.tir K ,hool c-ri:.bbcd a h:iimbU'l;t'I'" n lhH ._.._o a t tornt!y ■ • ■ to(' kbroke r ■ n nd 
Al the .ol drv~I.O~ .1md •hop- a me o lhlng o b:lnkitr. 1nh ■b1t •pa~ ,·11c-1u.ed bt 
J:IC'"" cro.,ded 1he 11d walk.a. o n I.he p:i.,t. \ Ion& ego bw.inenc• Sp,t-c1ah) 
So.turd:11)' nl&I\U B~ w ·1l'a chonging: t,11id ,tor-es such H N'orma.n·• h,11H.• 
l::lu.ll~tl! Byrne,. n e,5 )f,U \....n..fut,y Wh1Utl!, Bowling G~n·• .,. mamed for prof. a1onal11 who 
old m ■n~~, of Nonn:in·■ dolh1n1,; CLt)' pl.t,nM- r •JI '• ft IOPC- ay (rQm • a~r wor-k . and mol'"(" nn• 
ll0"'1 for 'Wot'l\f!O, Nlffit""'Jlbcin lh.U dyin.,-: • trop IRK up 
"'downLown w 11 ■ r-e-11.I hu•y on r·o . .:ilmo ·t 'ZO ,·r.;:ar•. abou1 $1 G('Or-ge h,11.w. prN1df'nt p( the 
~'"ndo ■ flA!rraoon■ and F'nd1:1y aulhun frum public ;ind pu,•at" l3o11hng Groen fl:m \r. .1rnd -Truiu 
night. betalUC! •tort-• i1l •Y• 1n, ••m nl ),a. ht-en ,pent rtn1► Company on Coll~~ Str~t. aau.l 
au.,-ed opened h•~ ull 9 ~ \'Dlrng ut1h11cia.. IJ, lrl'('l.A, 11dt-• hr- tl11nb ,h~ gro•11~ prnf,.., 
• Fa l (Hio and 8)'rnir■ v1ndly !Ilk ■• :1nd bu.lJ1nga, \\'h1ttlr •::t•d. tL1<,1u1I 'tll.Ork (om •""'111 brms.t rnort:' 
remtmbt-red lht dl'plllrtmt-nt P.uk1n,: loL■ ...... n!' 11lao, n:,,:1d .;and pt-0plc w ,downtown 80111- Im~ 
•to~• ■ uc.h H J C . P nn.oy ond I, nd11<ap11,; w,11 donf!I lO •Pru«!- Cir-een m the fotuR'! • 
• ..;: fiUrtf't,mu.a l., r dt>alcr'9lu?J. up lhe •f'C;J, Tod,t11)', t he upper 8u.tlnff1 h,i,1 bc!orn good for thr 
K1ocet) ■,O ,-a •~h u P1;gly floor■ in M'.lma build1np Arll!I brint: b.:i.nk th11;,re. tw,. u.1d Thv bJnk u 
Wiggly'•. pool room'•, barber &nd CQn"tn.cd into •P-lrtmt!tlt■ tl')'lng to bu.y property Q.n P rk 
be.au l.y 1hopt, hoU!I• 11nd thti · Downt.own,, ·are ch.1 n.,J1n£ hi• Ro"' . mt.ludms the old , C1Uun~ 
movi• l.hu.lA!n Lha l once 1nha• toric:ally all &C'fOII the nation· Na 1.1ona l Bank buHdm1 with the 
bli,,I .l.e old, iall building>. Crom , .... ,1 .,.,,,_.,. l-0 wort <0n- 0 mlddlo bumod ou 









Boom won't hurt atmosphere 
munllr, 10 on• of th• rrutoet 
thine■ thla &n!a c.an do I• lQ 
provide Job opportunl lle■ for 
when they 1111 out of mlltg~ ... 
■ Coopera t ion be tween cl Ly 
an4 county government. •If lhct 
city and eount7-are pulhng •p,,,rt. 
)VU. have• problero,• Wilton N id 
To •void th ■ t . War"n!n County 
and Bowlin, Gr~n offinal• .are 
tl')'ln1 to merwe ~Yetnmenu. ·1f 
thct mel'£U p&l.tN: Mid merger 
comml Ion ch1lrm1n Tom Hart. 
·we w-UI MIi • lot more growth -
:1nd I lot ,moother i">""''l, • • 
So rar, at leut., the ,_ () KOVt!"rTI • 
me-nu. the Cha.mber of Com fTlC!r-re 
:1nd Wealt!m omti.lla h:1ve m11n -
a,GNI to cooparato 1.0ward lh~ 
bii1temu1nt or tht1 aro, Wi1 1M>n 
••Id . ..,_Vhen )'Ou've £9l th•~ you 
tan"t help but rro• -• 
• 1ne oflkl ■ I• dl~ on ju.. t 
how la ra:• the a N!• will bocom&. 
"'h'• hard 1.0u:r . ■ H id llcimle L 
Leen. • d ty comm 1nionor ,nd 
ranner m■yor. ~1 t'l!m(!ltnhl,r ■ Lime 
■bou t ••• or M)Vl!n yeua •go when 
I ■atd it could not 1row •nymora. 
or OOUrM I WU wrong lht-n . So I 
can't H)'.♦ 
Spero Kt-rc-1.fll kN, a ci ty com • 
miNfoner r~m lDG.8 Lo 1912 nnd 
the-n mByor unul J1)7G. ■aid mM l 
o r W■ rnm Cou nty'• gtowlh 
o«urred during thfl 1970• 
•J think u 1i1i.1II have t1 t:ood. 
connaru. wt"ll •<l e elop,-,d Wo" lh 
uuo the IO"J01.• h,: ,uud "'H ut ( 
don"t <'Xpte t lo IN 1:rny I~ l:'fUP, 
llon.11 o r 1hlflCJI hkc Lhnt. 
Out Cnfrm an.id ho UP«l.41 
Howlin& Gtl!en lo bttomo lhe 
•lnt.e'■ lhird-hu11:ul c11y b)' 2000 
rwe haven't Kntc.hed I.he 1ur- 1 
fac.,• he N1Jcl. "' If 01rt11J n. lhlnp 
happen, the p,,wLh over thll aru. 
f• gtt\n3" Cb be tremen dou•.• 
Even I( DowUna Cirecin b«x,mea 
t~ melropoBt.n are11 it Nitfflf to 
moclr. a l tlr:nC"t, don't e:iipc,U U lO 
r.11 tnl.O the b g-c ly ((J(tlnll'AII \t 
hH uoidrd IQ fa r, offidol• ,gre.,o. 
• o. ■ir: wu~nu1d "ilmdta 
fnfndly (' h)' and counly th•t. 
,-ii·ork, l(lf."C"tht r, 111nd lh:;i.t't not 
going lO c h 11nR(" • ' 
The b'TO"W lh d 1n't bothcir t he 
6i •)N.1r-old ThomH lOO muC"h. 
·•rm h ::1ppy wllh ll, iHlt I don't 
w,rnl ttt-""'f" 1\ b'Cl toO fflLICh larser : 
IJ.u ..., h r1~ Grt"()n th<iuld r aht~ 
ILa plac:e. h4l a.'\ 1d 
"Wie'ric ii. e1nn ll town,~ ThurnH 
Mid -\Vf!"re iitall • ,.-hall wwn: 
Downtown not dead, official as ures . 
Con linued from Peg•2 t.ahte d,ownLown. Bowhne: Cretin 111nd T cinnc.1ee, Pfr. rr~",.J m Hid. 
In thft put I yean,'""'\luirnm 
County', Landmark Asaocu1t on 
and Uowltng Crtt-n"• Downtown 
Ou..ioeN AJ,ocuUon h~ve u,,ed 
more th1m $1 8 m11Hon, mlllnly 
from pnv,ic invntment.t, ~ n;no-
v11te the downtowo • ~•. uid 
01c k Pfe fTmr ltar n , L■ ndm8 rk 't 
r:,x«ullvo vice ptHldtnL 
.. •"ormed In 1976, Lant1marlr.'• 
·11'1-.jor project (or · th t1 pa.It n1rk 
) 'Ur-a l\at n.helpi'na the Down• 
t.Q• ·n Bu•tH■- Auod•tlon revi , 
I• 11,.lto pa rl o ( Lhe Kent11t)' M■.l n 
Str«t PrnJ«1 
Wh,: n the K.enluclr.y He rh.q:o 
· eouncil In F'r■n lrJi'.lin bt,gitn Lht 
proj«l ln •·tili,n.a ■ ry 1980, BowUn.i 
Cu-en wai, I.he Or-1l o( nvi111 c:fU e11 
p1,c-,ked lO beain con ttructi"lln, Pf'eJ-
(c:rkom •a.Id. 
Ould•• ~nov\t.ion, 8owhnlj 
Crtti\ begin an •dverU•rng cam -
paign l...-o yura •go wlLh help 
from • Lbulaville •d agc:ney to 
r~nHt l,u,11ntu rrom K,nt LJ,Cky 
Pon. or t.he cunp.ai1g"n wa., m11k• 
111f • IDQ:o re■dl na ·[)(lwn1Dwn 
UowUna C re-cin. Kc- nt u.ck)', A 
Clu,i Pufonnance,• whieh ca.n 
bt NeO on ,lfl!tn b.a nnen Lh.ai l 
h.an,s t.hrou,ah0"1t town . TiloO com• 
pt.lG"D b.et bee" 1uctu1fol, Pfd-
f•{forn told, In ml\'ld11g: pt\Oplt 
mote awar, .bout downtown . 
· 0u .. na.1wiH, l th ink we have 
11eve:-1' i.oacan l bull dings: he Hid. 
'"but It'• llOl a dud down1.0..-n."" ... ..,_.;..._,......;;;.:..:."-''-="'-''----''------....;;..i..;;;.....-1 
BKD's Business 
~ Is Helping Yours. Succeed I I A I Baird, Kunz & Dobson. our mission .is to help you CATERING SERVICE · 
• Fraternities- Sororities-
Clubs • 
~~~-. ...,,. .. .,.,.. ',d. 
Col Today S711.oao6. 
C4ffipteleC..Wlflllil IJ .. 1.:IOO..~•.,Nry~, 
o-.d♦nd --•tied ll'Y I 0..,let, ilt•Y ,!"foot14Y 1.,..Uy. 
Over 25 years in business ... 






HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING 
& SHEET MET Al, INC . 
753 Brownolock Rd. 
6ow11ng Gr""- Kontudr. y 
842-5669 . 






ft succeed . Our 1ai1. accounting and management 
consultants are "business problem sphiers" trained to 
anticip;ncproblcms. fi nd so lutions and plan for the 
future . 
If you have a business or financial problem or need 
some p"lanning assistance, give us a call. We've been 
helping businesses like yours succeed for more than 65 
years. 
Bowling Green Partners 
RJcb&ni A. Callahan 
Spcncct A. Coale• 
John D. Grider 
Ron B. S~wsbury 
l i,j1"'4.Baird Kurtz & Dobson 
~.J · ~rtified Publi~ Accountants 







• Cll'-a.lowct>:13.1 • 
Merger could strea.mline local-government 
h DOVO S 0. Mffl 
\\u.h t.aU. lhat Wunn Count)' 
,,. Ltw fulNl 11"1:1• 11\1 aru In 
K ~n lur' \ m11rrr COfflffllNIOD 
chairman Tum llan Mid that 
m mb1nrd n ty-<'Qunty •rnrn*nt 
uJd a.id 1n ,ifrvw\.h &nd ma.k.e i t 
•.11•1f'I, ID conlnli! 
·).1) p,.-r-.'.lllal cptnk'lln u Uiat i( · 
ltw mt! fl_"U puae._ w 41 Wlll Me a 
i t [nor. il')wt.h and • lot 
• l'h,:.., lh-11t KT'QW\h. 
Th or c,rm o1101on o nc•l\•lly 
,wndird w hua lht- • Ufb.a n 
, ••1.l.li l) 1io,•rnmen1 of Bo•hn.a 
;r'l"II n :11nd. War'n'n Count(' char• 
·•·r r,,...1,d) tn bt- V<1l.eJ on 1n l1.1t 
,., • .-mh,,,,r"• J::il"n11ral t!ltie'UOn. but 
.,,n tuJ1L t1- n " '"'"r · ...,.,.L>Jry" la •• 
• n:r.!1 thr p ta f'N:'00•1d111r 
'.\,., ... A • .( • talA elecuoa 
,! ;l l U.l.r '-,. lh,r 1N\I"' (".& n ' l b. "'ali• 
:., ,..Jh p1,U 101.u i"fitt't un ti l 199, 
• i" • • 1mm1 .Lon. •P ,nu-d 1n 
• 111 1.an l"J b; t.h.r ma v r .-nd 
..ii.I\ Jud._ ... '(' l.t("\lltJvfo, •• no• 
-,. ,.,. i r-.; ..... ~ 1 orx" • monUl l.O 
J1·..,, 1•il""- " 0 1.('- I.Jon • l(lt'I IUl.liil!I, 
•• .h, r ,•11!! '\ dnn of the cha~r. 
· What ·•• ■ ,,. c!«1d1l\i •• not 
'.h, nna.l C'h111-i. r • II.art 1.111d. ~Ul 
.. . ilN' t1>1n.; w &1rN on ,nu · 
• •lh.m th,. J 1,( umirnl 
11 ... .uJ lh,al .an.rr lht- cvmml•• 
,r. ~•nC"'" t r,, th,, d umrnl,. 
1f)rh 11 ... ,11 pl'"PK'n l«'d \0 the 
+•ubhc lo r •nv I nn u1hu th •n.,_._. . 
,, 1mµf\l'•ffi "'n'-"' 
':"hf'f, th.- d 1" UMf' RI U l"I tic,. 
i.11.1h1. J ,rnd vu• on 1h,r, ballot 
nw tummu 1111n .... . 11 , ull 
ur.: vn ff'\ia1,,n .. if lh'"" cha 
,, r J• :.(I u"ttl .lu~ ..,, Jul) II art 
u,J r or no "" h1,,te ■ rw how. lfl\•mif" 
r 1h.- ~,,, 11, ... rit 1h• u,i up 
■ · r,. k.t" da1ncu Tiw c,:i,unt; 
.., 'j,Ld t d1 •. 1dr,d 1ntD thrN"' r 
• 1< • du l ("lt"U fo t Nnt 1dNalJOn .r., I 
... _.,.,. du S)A •L firf' pru tociuon. 
• • t.-.r ■-nd other N'f"w ltN fu ll 
p.a rta l ■-nd pne r411( 
H~n w,d t it\ n,_.,iJ,•nu- v. ould 
1• lh &.he (1,111 .._ ,... uu d1 •H IC"l .. nij 
m~l COURI.) 111 11!,rnLa .... o,uJd L-• 
CO\ered IJ!ld , lN- J.ten~nl d•• 
tnct. Su.th da• a u-u uu:h .. 
Plua.11 pnne- •nd • re• oth<lr 
tJ.u • ould tM- oon.e1dt-Nd a.a 
a.«!p,&ra'-'I parua I M! t"VlU- dt•lnct.1 
He M id · t-N1drnu ouu 1de Uw. 
t1 t ) hmiu .,.~n, all "m t.ht 
Utn4!! Mr'\'.a- bu t lhiry pa) tht 
~1 -•Y n,onrs moe no ol 1110 Bow1.ng G•een-Watten County 
1'til''CJer ccmm.sscn. c.ria ,man To·m ► •Jiu drscusses s.ec.1,ons of o 
dfflCI LaLe6 • 1lw: I\C'W d!•ltlC'U 
wou.ld pru~ 1df' a Mott- nau1t.abl,. 
tyttf-m. h,,. 111nd . •w.e lht'" rtt' """ 
urba.n..roun l) council "' uuld \Ai 
ri- nl , fur wt"I. IN'll pm..,1d .. d 
H■ n( mph"■.,urd 1hat .u !oo"" 
·the prnp,.)11,.\I .... l itl t Lu chAnllf! th,.:, 
!IC..,.ICf'A 11 ""1 11 ■ llo "" fo r growth 
and ch.an1e tn tht' Mlr'YICH l ■.'LN • 
■ S<-hool.1 II.rt u1d 1h a.1 
~•u11.• ■ Late, law req1ure, a 
• )lll.f'm of e.c:h board• tLAl..t'w 
,d""~ 1h .. ffl"' f'Qt-d g o ernmll"nl 
"" ouldnt ha~,. any t(J'N:t on arv-,1-
«N l• 
■ \\'e1Jdf') llqu.u r ,H.,..■• Tlw 
C'l t _) u ,ti and th,, count) 1 ■ dr) . 
ibrt aud. bul tht,rt, wu AOfflt" 
nmfu.11on about ho" or 1f • merpr 
"" ould C"hange that L'nd,er ■t.alAI 
law now. hfl ,cud. 11 could bl! 
tntc-r r,•1,-'111hat a futun: ~·01.r for 
""'flt or d')' .,,. ou1d affrct I.he " hnl,.. 
rou nt,- Out an a twnw-) gtnt-rar. 
opinion IIOUKht by the commtuion 
, ;ud md" ·1d u11 I d11tn .,_ rould • t ill 
U,,,, ,u1u1de red lllotl)Ji f 1l k'l So on "" 
th.. lu u.n,nl 11 M"t'l..rn~ A c han.:.- rn 
•1.:11.- lll'J11!1l11 1u,n 1>1 1n ,d,1• 1h ,11 
pornc mott clitar 
■ Co\'rrn m.,.n, ••, ut I u.r " 
ln,w.id ,.,1 h fl ~ 1ng ~ f1 nl ll"our- , 
It) u,m m1omn 111nd .l mJ)ur t h.• 
h.utnr \lo ould concf'ntra tL> 1.-l""••r 
mu, • non pan.11111n, 16 mir-mb(-r 
counc-11 
n,,. rount ) v.' 111 be- d1, 1<trd rnc.o 
,.,,.,.1~,r, d111niru \lotth •inf' c::l}un 
r 1I mil"mbl-r ~m~ c-1 .. '< ll'd ff\l Ul-
t<:ac h dutr1t 1 Th,r- n lht•r f .. ur 
COUn<'II ml'mben w11l lJ.c elKl.cld 0.1 
a t ,l.t1 r'--.. "'Pruotnt.AU\IN 
A. of now. rowtC1I memb!A 
wO\.lld w-f'\'r t""" D-)~ar t.rrm• and 
r ttt-l 'lo t • ,al ■ f')' of 11 2.000 
A ffll)Cl r . 1hr <h1rr l'IU'.'<'Ull\,r' 
offi , n -.. ould pruidc- <>ve-r CM' 
(ount ll ■ nd would only hav,-. 
Nlobit,w· SW-..!ilNirl 
IJloposed me,ge, chanor As 01 now. Lo,ing1on-Fpyene County ,s 
a on y mc,g~ govcrnmcnl m Kon1ucky 
~oung ?(l\llo'C'f ifth c- counc1lume ln 
11 li e \'Qt.c, 1lM!, VICI!' m■)Or will br 
lhr- a l, l&f'l:1!' r pn:-ac.-nUlllV(" 11111, 11h 
1tw.mru.t \ O~•. 
A mf"fl.,.1""d nt) count) '-"O,cm 
ffll"P I 111 un"1 c::nu 11e dra.1 11(' t h :1 01:••• 
u1 1ht· hvN1 o f \Yl.'lrrf'n ( 'Runt 
rr11old<'nl-" t t.\rt ■.iud h "" fM.lld Ji.hl 
m.11k«' 11 r.1.0,•r fu r the- 1w i.. i,:,1,·•·rn 
mfll l lO hnndli•fhi'ln,h t" ,1.,. tho- ,1r"n 
i."f'UIIIII, 
AJ1hou¢\ IJo111lmai:: t,;h."4.' 11 l!!O I 
,...,di) In ch,- dfll"' lf"l'll,:Ur """'lllt 
f 1t1f"• tuC'h h lA" '-u~rnn .n.nd 
!::;;;;i:1:°~••· l/;::~d~:~pqc•~h•r:~ 
mer-.;Ni i:O'·emmenL 
•£..,•ry plau you u·-r.i tha t hu 
U.f'n an urban•an.1n ty ((OVf'm-
mt-nt tta, bocor:.t Lhe hot •pol for 
l(l"OwLh.: he 1.1111d 
Dr J oh n Pa.rkH , WteW""'n "• 
,ournmt,n t dc-p~nmenl he-a.d 
and ■-n e .1.C'.!CUll"'f' -ne mtwir o ( lhe 
tomm1N1on .. • ··11d l te vlh( r 1udr 01 
lh.:iit ffll n CQII a.ho ~ fl• ~u1rn1cd lo 
mal.C" au~ fnr m~rw"'r l.ouu1\•1l lr 
h.u l ned 10 ado pl rt m f'r ~;• •f 
ch:s1 Lcr"m lht.• P•• •I 11nd lrult:'d , lw 
~n,d A,. 111 rf>f'u l& , ·,h("\ o r,. 11,,., 
rally dyms up t'hil!'rc"' • 
Without a- m rf,..""-'-d J."U~enun,·ut , 
t'W' 11"'.l'pliurw,d. n ll!w 1nd1.U1 0 '\ . .. 
l,f\1.n ht"• ll ,"ln t In t 1,n 1d~r m fHtnl: 
mto an " r'l'a 
P1ukf"r Rnd nth<!n m~nh•-rd in 
rril'ra,:l'r •• Ul" l!l a11i mt"r1:t" 1 lend .. 
1u.t lftpJ:T•l '"'lh fo r m .nn ~ "'~'"'in .. 
ln~t.d. of ha.vrnK t111tJ or mor.:-
1:(11..'t-n,mrn l• npent trn(C 10 th• • 
•01n,c area. he Hid, on r Ill) km 
v. ould to\'N l' \CH"')'\hmtr:: 
Ur 01II 1..)on• , c h 1urm An or 1tu• 
rom rnu,a1on 1ha t dra"-t-d a •Lit 
.. .-11,ful m e rgt:"r charur fo1 LtA.11\R• 
Vtn, a,tttd lhat • LJwi b.u1c olo'e rall 
Fear of the unknown ' _may hinder merger adoption 
Ir 0OUOLU D 'WWTt. 
JI o-.igh ct.n fll■ w n u r a 
· .., ir, dT) • ~• d~la} <Ni a prupo..al 
tJ • mitrg~ u.,. ri l ) and O(llw,,,y 
~l" mm~n11.,1 , -o-n~ o1Tt<1 , P,J.d 
11 wu prob.ab*) toillt1.cr no1. \.o ruah 
the 1u\.u! ,n i1,10l1t 1to1 Uy ■ 1.ablir 
W■rnm Cffllnl)' 
CoauI1/ 0 1on eh•1rman Tom 
Ha.n •..■ id-the- 41!.ta.y bu · p robabt) 
al.low«! w, I.a do ■ mor" dr lA-1 lt'd 
.■nd rtl • ft,i!' I for ,. h.11 1 thl' 
~1• tn the oCIDLl.nty want· 
Le,i ■ I quauon.• ■ bo1,n. hi,j • 
,ouun, thit t• o r o v,..f'nm•ot• 
woclda.ffe(-t°?"'e d,YtJ+u."1Uinf'I 
Corced the up of about. 6<.I 
~ I. "°" r\ n111d.cir pulbn;: W 
1.Jrb-.n Cou..ot.y C,ov~mcnnH f.l f 
Bo ha.1 CrMn ■. nd Wa n•n 
Coua•f" -1 "" ll1o bollo< 1n 
\~ ~o ... rn\M:r et«uon 
A,. no""' Bowhn~ Cr n 1• 
· ...,,, t " .,nd W•nrn County I• •df) 
C•inC" nt •tat.! I ■ """• ,.rt untlt .u 
.tbvut h., .., Of -... hrthl'r • mr'1; , 
,.wld .1 fTt..<t th boundann 
"ln ~l•) o r Ju.nr ••e rcaht~ ,. 
.., ,.? d f') u.,.uc, "".a• • mbl•m "" • 
tr ,bal,I w uldn't ,.,,(!n'f1m• ; he, 
... ud ..... .3 1 th.3 t pqmt v." dK1dC'd 
i., put 11 on nul thr •Utut...■ 
,.,uld , hangNt" or d.inr.t'd 
'Th•t ,1 wnunn ) - on t a nM 
n t1I th,, .. 1..1tL> I na1atUI I' m N:tt 
m l~ I 
Md ~UN. lf p.a,s.M'd. Ltw! 
.1d.o u..-i of an -i,+rb,an-coun1y m.r• 
pr h•• tG tQfnc,~,e with th• 
cl«-1 11,n of • ,(,,., rou.017 JUdg. 
~,u.-c uU,..• .and ~irmlDit body. 
lla,1t t.:1 kd the:- plM ~ldn't b■ 
n-ah,nulli, put inta elf.ct untJ-1 
ltt'• I t"rnmir-nu , 
Out ll.1rt ~nd~ n 1minlvt"d 1n 1\-IIOna: I 1t.oUHI~ 1how Lh11 1 
mt r.;, I •nie •~1d th.ll~:11.Jl •1-hc: oddt a rf' about -I IO I A&&.1.DII 
u, t •. / Ltol!H'lt ,n f'~fll .Ju• ,~. ,.. t>AL"•ng. h• 1.111d ·,n ,I ~ nM, 
1, .n:111; h.i tu ;:i;dupl , th,r t ;i,,I .l K n tud.y 11 ■ microco■m Df lhaL • 
•~~--J1d tho ~ ,,up 1n furtt11 • or lhr four counllea In Ktn • 
~ moacomp~htn,1,e. ~C"r b wclr.r w, h.11,·e ~o~ on merser 
"~-lrtt-r poul•. he a.■ l d . t.11 UOflpl 
S1A-".3 k1nc a d1y l)ft.«= r U. mll'r )'llt'l.e Couruy"■ Mvr fa..i"'-'d . 
~,. hlllt:" r~1led on I~ b.lllnt in Dr Jahn Parker, \Ve ■ Ll! m"• 
~ .. u od Fr:iink lm ('(l w,tic, l:ul pv•rnmenL depu1m .n l head,.. 
:,i'.m IJ)b,rr, Or. Bill L)on.■ u.1d, ·1 and an ,u.ec\U . .1.vci me.mba r of I.ht 
tiunk LJr,.e MM: thfnc l.h1L II obiiit 'l'V• ch.11Nr comml u lon hen, , ■ 1111d 
mble 1.h1• moml na; 1• that. lt'1 "ery ■uece-uru.J .uLt-mpU u..au.a.lly don"t 
d1ff'-..::uh ID e t OQ41 of lheN t.hu'\,p a:in. JJ on~lM nnt Lry. 
pu..nct • ·Mo.it cf t.hucr t propo■ al■) f1ul, • 
Lyon,., a ptufl!l-■or ol poltlic.-J P.11rk.er u1d, · a.od moat cummu.n1• 
a,a.cnoe a l l b. Un.h·1r-.uyotK.en• Uce th.a tdo~cthbh.:1iw-.iovoteon 
uxky. wu chl.J rmao of th. ccm- u ■..vC!r~l tirncl,- 1 
m1tt,,,11 I.Mt ·cn:•Ltd • eUCCeNfu1 Enry propoe,ed a:rerpr hu 
urb:iin -tounlJ c&arwr Tor t.hc: c:ert.abi tNu.u \hat may b«om• 
l.dln;u,n-P•,..... c-n,, _ I""· 1Uckl.!)f point. willi .....i W>t.n. 
..... ~ .... _ ;,,,.,: ,.,~~--..._- ·-.---- ........ .. . , . . . · .. - ~ 
out Puker • o•d tho b1iJ.r..1L prob 
lem 1 ■ ·fc.:11, or th• unknown -
1h ■ l1 a trcmtndout fur by (-' r • 
L)·ona eo1d tha t n:l~Lt-• l.o •\ht 
cirncr..,.I .111Ut1,1de of - ,f •u 11 n·a 
hn,hn. don"t fi.J 11: • 
Like mo■ t. Amflnc..on•. !\.o nut. 
-Kcntuc1ia3nl art ,lo"" to a"pro,~ 
or t h ilnco uol At, thl: an- ahown 
drul1<" problem•. 
•W1,.ait you •re uk\ni peoJJ'le t..o 
Jo hen It make ■on'Hl!I rund.amcn• 
r..:,.J c-h.an, .t.■ m their loc.al pvt:1m• 
mien l: L)'on• uld . •Pf!Op!e arc 
r~luct.'lint lO mt.kc LhON chon~• 
unh:•• lhc:NI , . IOfflO TealiOn 
There lu11ve lO be IM'riou.. prob-
lem• • 
M ■ n c£:iimpl", ho dl1<uNCd 
th• m.11,wo Ci r _d.,(e.ac ro·r lhe 
p,_.}1 ID Scott and F,anklln 
SH 0~. Pogo , 
Merger possible in 1994 
Con~ from~, It',• ell)' lhln, or• county t.hln, 
- you juec put It where U.'1 mo.c. 
advantac• 1• to roau n!:tpon1lbil• loglal: 
· ity;u, conc•ntr0Un11 JIOV•mment Me111er • Ion ... .., "' draw 
rneh~n• aom• peopto bc,(:au.MI all people beeauee <.,( wh•l il repr. 
they can .a. 1, -"bra govemm~nl... tent., Porker .. id "Rl11ht or 
Lyon, uJd. • wrong, i t hH the perc:<'plion or 
In 1-'ayeu.e County, where • d<"m.,lung • progree;uve rom• 
meracir hu been in effect •Ince munity • 
1074, Economic Oe..,elopmenl Hut Hid ht1 agTf'iCI and hope-• 
Dlrcctor J.R. W1lhhe .. id the ru 1den1.a will 1ec1 th a t when it 
a1mphfk ation make. it ea■u!.r for rome. time t.o vote on the merge r 
evt-r)'Of\e from lnduatry to uu Rut.. he, added, the commlH ion 
rnldenu t1n' t going 1.0 wo rry obout t<'llinK 
• •w e h ave one plae-.1 forbw ine,, a rt-a ciliient 00 the idea-
..,.. tocomt-, and wehavoone place "7haft not the com·m1 .. ton·, 
fo r the P"C)ple t.o t'Ome and deal • . , • 
with 10,,.emment. • he uid. . ,ob ... he aa,d. -'Thi, comm1H1lln • 
And If a new nrehoUN oruolil) Job II to dran tho chuier, h:tind 1t 
t tatJon It needed, he u ld, •you over to lhe (tounty) clt1 r1I: and 
don, ha vo lO won')' about wheLhe, walk a way.· 
Odds are against m&rger 
C.Onllnuad from Pa,g• 4 you try to a,ell it on the ba.a1• 1hat 
f0Unt1c1 In Scou Counly, which 
hu h:t.d coneide reble growth 
la~ ly. th~ merg~, .., .. dcfu~ by 
obout 1.200 vol.et I n Franklin 
County , t~ 1u ut' ""' "* aou ndly 
ddca v d by 'l to I 
I.yon■ u 1d th.a obvious IK"C'd to 
rNr:a""' conru11ing ~r~ce d i•lt1t'LII 
h nu ""'• • one of the m llm tt.i:1aon• 
u r\,1111-c"ounty ftO\',amment camf' 
to f!.u11y for ~1mgton•l--.ay.itk' 
('oun ly 1n 1972, 
11:irt aa1cf 1h111 1f a mief1ter 1t t.o 
Pff.U m Warr~n County, pcoplf" 
will nttd •the fort-•lght t.o change" 
tx-fore problem• ariN. 
. Aul. P•rkflr Mid, · u long n 
11', • bc:ltter form o f KO"emment -
It'• KQlnt( to be a Lough ror to ho., •. 
Altho'1gh the at'froi.ferowmg, 
Oowhng C reen M11yo r Pa u y 
S loon ■.11id • l1111Ck of Problem• m 11y 
hrnda t the move for me'l;rr 
•1 aeru.e tha t 1heri! •• 11 pr~lt)' 
h11:h levrl ol Hl11fac11on: 1hc 
1111d, • .o 1t cnuld 1M, d11fiw h to 
P•N 
Con t 1denntt ·lho n~turnl 1nd1 
n,n1on thftt people don·, .,.-. 111 v, 
t hao.ge: S loan 1a1d. and •the 
pt-aple ,upportlng it are JtOII\M to 
ha..-.., c.o do a prelly good ,ob of 
~II•"' a merger c.huur 
Dir 
,Black situation not improving 
., LDOH AHN IU.OLIITON 
For Howard BaUey, t.heN •u 
oo choice. 
•1 couldn' t have eon• to my 
hom.il.own and been anythlna 
bu.La tcboolLeacher,• ■■td B&Jley, 
dean -o( Sludenl UCe. 
M A blnc:k lHch11r tn • •m• II 
Ea■lern Kentucky town. he 
""ould h:avci been al lha t.op of hi• 
IIOC'Jal ~mup Dul hmlled oppor• 
lunltie, forblaclui 1n ■mall t.own,a 
have (orttd the t.alen~d on~ to 
leave, Oc11ley ■aid. 
Bowhng Cr«!n I■ no difT11renl, 
he u.1d. •1t'u -haaed off 11• young 
block talent· for ◄O yeara. 
The Rev. Ron Whitlock , prttl• 
" We have no black 
CPA's (certified 
public accountants). 
a couple of black 1 
doctors, no black 
lawyers, no black 
bankers. 
" Ron Whillock 
dent ol Do wli ng Creon·■ mg Creen wo n'1 improve unJe .. 
Nationa l .( .. od■llon for the lhe black populnUo n 1ncrea■('.,. 
Advancem t nt of Colo red People. 0 111ley tald 
■aid Wa rren County retain, lea.a Fo rme r pre.I d ent o ( the 
than 2 pctte.nt of black gradu• . Bowhng Grc-en NAAC P rh :.pt.er 
11&u from WN tern C""'endolyn Down■ oc-rced •At 
1/,w b leck populiu1on, d1acn • this rn~. the!- block population 
mm11t1o n a nd ""'e.111k lcod .inhip w1l1 be II long lime lncm uing 
ha\·~ prllvent.cd :1nd 111111 prevent unl.:u a IArt;(l lndwitry corre• 
bl.uka from pmgre11mg, black 111 • • 
community lt:-ndc,.. 11111d. 0 11erim1nall o n haen·t 
On<1 <Jf 1he fo1tev growlna 1nc:reucd, however; 9i.t'• ,one 
count1t'1 in 1he •®· W•rrt'n u nde ru:round/ u.ld thie late 
County eow no bl;ick growth ma Hon k Tutino . (o n n"'r He<uUve 
,~ont JO.year p <1 t1od. The dircstor o f Oo wling Creen't 
ptJpul '11 t1on ""'~nt from 8.-4 per• Human Ri1i:hta Comm1uion, 1n 
ctnt blRCk In 1970 l'> 8 2 percent a.n lnLervlew before h1• d 11alh 
bfock in 1980, atcordi,-8 lo •ta.• Doc 12. 
t1111a ba.c,d on c.in t us lnfonna• Wh.JtJock Hid bl•cU leave 
lion from t hri Univer■lty o f b«"u.se they're p.■Ned over for 
Louin1lle'1 Urban Studit:■ cen• jobs, --\Ve h:we no bjCKk CPA'• 
t.eor «:ertif\ed public acM'unLant.a). • 
The black a.tuatmn tn 1Jow1, rouple o(black doct.ol"II, no black 
1,.wy,rw. no blac.k ba.nurw.· 
Wht? ·•eouu•• Bowllo1 
Creon iJI Dizl4," Whltloduold. 
'"'Themlnd~th.a• i.obec.hancod.• 
Soma black tWdtnta H id they 
don't plan LO 1La)' in .DowHna: 
Green, but It'• not boc.au.N they• 
' re bl&(k. '1'h1r11'1 no job oppor-
tu.nltlea here; NuhYille JunJor 
Kando■ 1-fa t.cher W d. -rhat'• 
everybod~ black and whlt.o. 
AA an art major, Loul_. Jone. 
,aid, •there are no opportun.lUe. 
her• for me, etpodally beloa 
black: But even I f h e weren't 
black he wouldn't tlay ln • tawn 
thl, 1iui. "'Th.-re ttally aren'l 
man y opportumlit• for whllb■ 
t'-llher: 
The t~nd hu *" that 1he 
greaLett percenUi9 o( blacb 1n 
\Yarnn County wotk In fact.or1e. 
or ln-.crv1cejobt, partk ularlyin 
pnvale hou1-r.hold1, accordin1 to 
populallon c heracte rJ atlu 
bucd on «n1u.. lnfon:natJon. 
Many Warreo Count.)' whlU. 
al10 ""Ork In !"Lorio■ o r 14:rvlce 
occup.,1Jon■• but h igh perten• 
toge• do profeuion•I. clen cal or 
ma.na.t'-m11nt work.. 
IW!C'naiunenl of black• into 
city anji county pv-emmentJobe 
would beiln lO remedy the t ltua• 
lion, offerinJ poallh·e rolo mod• 
el• for )-Cung black.I to loo\c up U>, 
Wh11lock aald. 
Down.a uid KC>r.om1c equality 
won·t come until thou,·, an 
overhaul of aalariN ftat.ionwtdci. 
SH •JOINT. Pogo 10 
. Come Join Us For A G reat Summer! 
From the beauty of age~ past'. .. 
To the sophistication 
-e-K1N9ER KOLLEGE 
~ Summer Day Camp 
Super S~mmer Kamp 
A9• 1 1 S·12 
•Swimm ing ltl ICl,wle, Koll!9• ' • Ovtdoot rooH 
.,Of;;;a; wo,. , Slid. 
,•S,pe,c.OI ""'""~' f l• ld ,,1p, ond fov,a 
•(.oo,ltOl,III , rknk,. Noh,,. s,i,c11.,. S+ngofono• 
• C,f'N'Wla Md~ $1ub 
• So«e,. lotil• tbotl. lodMI"'°"· , .. ..aou Mony 
~ • lwrt SwfllVl\el ~ - •nd Alh.lelka 
•S,.C~IMoo,,IH . Film S1,lp 1 ond St0t1•• 
• ~ te , Actlv'ltl• • 
•CtN1tv...$\,fft,,.., A,1 A.cllvltle1 
• HoPP', Oo-,. Fllle-d With Svm,.,.., lw"I 
•~ebovt °"'' S•"" ,,09,oml 
Jun ior Summer Kamp 
. ... , , & 4 
::;:1o1·1.:~= :1,.·, Ov1doo, root, 
• b clO~ S+.Htvnet fl.Id Mp1 
•Coollovt,. r knk, . Nohitt• St....dl• • · Slnoofone• 
~ •tke. lvl'I Otympka, ' "" Svmffl41, 
-· 
• .... • ot~ke Ooy 
•Show end Tel:1 Ooy 
• ~~th,eC>f'9f"tMltk1 
•s,.dot ~ •- lllm s,,1,.. ~ s,.,i.. 
•C, .. ttv,e Svl'N'ftN M A.c-tlvttla• 
•HCIHY~• Fllle,d wlthSl.tfNM, Fvt1I 
•We·,• olao entollll'O lo, fol1t 
ENROLL NOW - STARTS MAY 29, T81-289S 
Mrs. Ha11n• Karay , M . A., Dlrectre u . 
- •t to W. K. U , 
UAIYC a ccredlte,i 
• I 
of the mod~rn world ... 
Bowling Green has-something.to offer everyone. 
Whether It's a tour of the world's only Corvette 
Assembly P.!a!tt, a step back in time to an authentic 
Civil War Mansion, a fascinating visit to the Kentucky 
Museum or just a retaidng evening at one of our fine 
h!)tels or restaurants, Bowling Green will be a 
memorable part of any vacation. 
Bowling Green-Warren CoUl)ty 
Tourist and Convention Copunission 
P.O. Box 1040, Bowling Green 






·&,,,c "QS ~ere oo,ng vP all 01,1e, tr1e Oiace· 1t1 1961. sa'JO urwvers,l)l,.,___t\l:itonan Lowell 
,ta.rr-.S.O"' ,,. :ne f'laa.120 yea.r1, Wit,terncovlO He more go up, ,vcn as ai'tudont ~ alth 
. . 
and G,eok ~~mo. uld P,os,oen1 f\!O"'as Mored,1n 
Construction boom to hit Western in 2000 
l y OAfill.A C AIU"(A 
t ·m, .. ,.,,-, hiat.on■n J.o .,,., 11 
t1 .. n 1 .. m ttmetnb.r.D 1967, l l\ol 
lint ~,•ar h,. i..ught at We,u-rn a.-
• bvarn u m~ b«■UM" "bu1ld1n.:111 
..,t rt' ~ n.,: up a ll O \N th,. plac..-," 
ho u.d 
On. of ""• (11111 c:ampw (unC' 
u.on. llamaon att,ndtd •t Wnt 
tm, No e.&1d . ... u ti,41 de-d1cauon 
c.~mon> ol rune bwld1ne-
~ had \he (Mhn, t.fun,aJ• 
-•re r-MII> mo, 1n,g that · u 
,..,. • boom t1ffifl: NI .. 1d 
l hat ~ •m IJme c.am• &.oan end 
dunng lh,. '70a ..,,,hen enrollm,.M 
«vi: • ""'""" .i ,~,,. .and con.1truct1on 
cJ bu1lr1u'1.• c,,,,ucd Bui dun n.: 
th. r., , t ,:u yu,._ WHWlm "'Ill 
U pt'nt!n(~ ~ rtn&.a..,•M• of tM 
l o.offl'llffif" t\onc. K.IW'w. &tt0td1ne 
t.. '"' h .. ,..,u, olTICl■I• 
A •.,·.ilth and a ctJVltJN N-ntt-r 
1ri(' are on ltw-1r way a.aid Pre:a1-
d tt1t ~•• Mercd1Lh 
1l-e pu~h< -rv,~ N!nte t wall 
""" " u • place wht,n., h ,:,.11d1 o ( 
i,"OH:itnmenl, bu..1n......,.. and 10du11 
t ry oould ·eet &nawC'r. "" • n> 
quctllun they m1~t ha ,,..- h.,, 
• .lid 
The wieleolM cent.,,r ,..,II pro 
ndt- tampu. v1111ton .. uh a piano 
- ~ re Lhey can eel rnfom mlmn 
.ind find oul whert- tht)' n<-"C'd to 
~ ). ~h-tf'd1lh Hid 
In order to a«ommodl tt' th~ 
n.ew bu1ldmp W,:,,tcm .,. 111 h.:a,,.e 
to ('.-pand 1u bounduwa. h e .aid 
· rori,1d('nna the ~ "'lh of lk,.,..I 
1"' Gr(!!M up«:I.Cd by the ) U r 
lOOV, 1t wo uld hr d1ff1N lt fo r u 11 ti• 
ha,c the kmd o/ un,~eniuy on th<-
UlttJQ~ prvp.n\ • 
J UAt •hflNl It ..... , 11 eapand ti i-
;.till up tn lN air, he u 1d -'Th• 
m,..u,, planMr ,..ill help Ut with 
t h ... t . 
~ble ta t"' where t.hty noed W go 
\'1& an t'rpanded ahuttle ayatem. 
one o r the few optto na Western 
h,u t.o ulfl(' 1n du h~ ,.1.th I.he 
t \Ct pritMnt p,irkmg problem, 
Mtred1th Nld 
Oeau.ae p( an unuaually la 'l;I! 
tuRh achool graduate poputauon 
in 1994, We.tern"• enroHmtnt 
will bf'J:ln to •graduall) tncrtAH 
"' lhAt u WI' hit tJw. ~ ... ,.. p.a,1,t 
199~. 1996, wc1I ~ P,.'IIUIDR all 
t lm(' t nrullmf!nl h1,:ha,· MMNl1t.h 
1:ud 
An .. o, .. llm t nt mcr .. aw • UC"h " • 
l ho\l mihCAti'III. IJIHH•ri..ll\ nn t hf' 
m1,H •. 11:am...:m 1 ,11d Out ,t .. 1...,  
11i,•n .1I,- • c ruaa 
C.Onaequenlly It will be d1flkult 
LO find enough quahnNI p,N)pl<' ta 
fill (acuity poa1uona, u1d IJr 
Jury W1ldeT, Vl<'e prN1dt'nt for 
Student Affair, 
That cril~ w1II require an 
al~dy much-neoded 10<reAM in 
funding to hic:ticr ('duc.a1lon rrom 
thr 1 t.1it1:. adrn11111tra tora utd 
\\'C'at.t'lm ronlJnUN to try ·to 
t .-.:p:and on coNtant doll"'"'· ot\d 
th:ifa harU for a u.n1veni1iy: u1d 
Ur Robl·n 11:.yn«. v ice pretJdC'nl 
for Academ1< Arfa,ni · 
Ct g•lh and an, mcrr:o!!'m t: '"'" 
,~1m) ""' 111 deni,nd 1h:1l W ~stcni 
~t 1wf., nu ht- C'dut;'llJ"d ,,n a ty'11JidN 
l,.1;M', llaynt• u1d -' 
About ttw- a.1m,. tlml' ·tar.,:.-. •\\' ,- .-on·t b,r. Alli<' 111 i.tN ·' '"'·') 
1.umbcni of facuh) m ,•rnt• n- ""*II lfl.llh Ju■t o )"'ng ""f' h :au• h16:h 
,. ft"Unn~: ;\h•r.-d1th ••11J "Th, ,u~lit) ~nd "•c.-lt('n<e: he .. ,d 
n1..,mb,•r of pcoph.· ~achm.: "''II l.:U '\\' r"rll" .c4•rn.: io h,'\,.f' V> dt!:llKlne 
Uh tll'('rllllr\i 01l.r-'nlllltlon: M ttt' 
d11h ao1d ~e growth an popula 
lion and dw attr."t<lnenc.-n or a 
lwo,.yearedUC'AllUOJII o pportunll) 
will make Pf!Ople wa,u to t.t\f' 
adv,nta.ae It rould .:ruw w , 
population of 6:000 • 
llayflft ••id theN: will be A 
i::rto,,tc-r dem,nd for ccrnlmuing 
C'du.cat10("1 beca\i..ae pe'ople will 
ch.3 nge Jobt more ol\.en and nf'ed 
add1tion,al tr•,n1ng mar,e, 
HaynN and Meredith agr-~ 
that the- number of noo-tr• d1 
t1o nal 1tUdf'nll- will 1n<reaM-
h«-'U.H o r tho.e ft'tcl.On Studenu 
2~ >'"J/n old or older m:ak(' up 
.:.bout 31 percent o( Wf'atl•m '" 
, 1udf"nt populaooo 
ul ; •i~:1::~!;~~.~~1~1t:;,:n.~i 
""•> do..,·n , and t ht- num~r 11t t h.,. tr.ill' 11 1 .... -.t:1pJ., 1n UM, p1J)f'h~ prt!!pann.,; to 
C('nw: ., ... #'lcum• center for q •1 \ "1•1c.on u ""t'II u Wnv-m ~ <..,IJ,·,:t' pr u(ce,1(,1,.. will btJ " t'f) Th~ cuA'lmum ty w llc-tt~ "'111 
w,-. a nd ·1,.-,t1mat.,, C n ~ k hou• , tudc-nu. (uult) and , t.aff will k 10 ,. • l«•cun'" ·a m ~ , 2nt1ty m t~ 
h:ave u c, •llent r.1<uh) and s.r.a ff 
w,. h :h"C' a ~r. ,i:I 1.1udr 11t bod) 
l h a t"• J:C'lllnl; • trongcr C \' ('ry )'C'IU 
in q1.u1li1y future 11 tnc1"ed1bly 
bnght for Weati!m • 
Western ' horses' work.on comprehensi_ve city plan 
11y ORS POORl rrowth a.nd de,.~lopmient for • mt-nt, tran t pona u on, hou•int. whC'n th(' r,nt plan waa com• ta.:..e- • 
Lui )'Nor when oty off"10al11 
~ prtpanng • n update or the 
at-,'c. comp~henawe plan. t.hay 
d.eo.da4 IO k.Mp lN proJ,ec1 •• 
home. 
"We d14n' t •ant to aee a n 
0t,1Wlek conauJ&&nt come 10 ahd 
, peod two --u· denk,ptn, • 
plan. u.,4'Herbort L,opold. "'°' 
chairman of the &•hna Ctffln· 
Wa N«n County plann1ne and 
t0t'U9,i oommiNM>n ~w~·ve eot 
d)I bortre9 ncht hitre at Weiat.em • 
~ -,_,,_,.• ,.er. corn.Jl~ 
frat:- n1n.e d~rtn1tnU on c.a,q, 
pu:.1 About •~ racuJty 'l'""br.n 
ar.d 111: fo ll-u me •h.ld('nt,, tJe.ean 
• otku .g o n 1he plan 1n ~b)' 
Th,- mut,r plan 1, · • nwnl,,rr,,f 
.-1.-rnf'n~ lhllt ll t'f' l:" '"" l.o ,n 1111 
• • nn al •a) , cha-\ th,:, <Hf • 
penod ol'tune: Hotrman ..a,d Tiie publ1< factht1ea, a:overnm.:nc pletcd , ·1t I toning) ffl l )' derernune plan will a1Mi .. , f\Udol!nn (o r a truuur(', " -CU'lorr, ubh<" Many of t.M bu1ldm11:11 1n Lhe 'lll(here we're ~lf\l to buHd our 
fuNre con.ttnxuon and rrow:.h In aafety. b JXO • a.ce and ret~• on. county had n•ver bMn dt•rt.od new ho~ a.nd t toru, • he u td, 
Lhe aty and Warren County «Y"OOffll< d lopment.. hu.to c Hoffman NJd, • 
St.ate law r,,quicu nty ond pruerv ene'IY •nd he.oh The etudenu and fac.Wty th•• •or what IUnd• o( ~ •ncl °;: 
rounty pv,emmtDI.II t.O dtvel9p _..FaCl.llty ar;chtud~nia bq;:an ::'§' aummer wer• apht tnto (our number o( jolA • • ro going 
<vcnpnthen11ve plana "---1,ro,act by t.akJna an ln..,enu,ry of upa. Tweddell Ntimac.ed that ~ve • 
1 Wu.tern n)C41ved • Sl4O.000 the cuy and War-Nn County h pup surveyed 90 9quar11 : it w1JI ~fTect our O>Jera.11 qua 
J"l11nl from the city and a>Wll)' to That munt t han.in« •every ml• ll)' of life 
pay - or-ken and buy ma~rul• a topt1a:n, la.mp poat. fire hydrant. [n I.he rounty, ,roupt had I.O Pl:annln.g &nd , onJna: compsla-
•nd or;anu., n upr,ct to •~nd no houN and eu u~.· aa1d Thomu dnve every ro,.d and ._._.. at.tu(. _ • Ion. are H t up to make 1ure land 
m(ir• than $200,000 before the- Tweddell. a..-adu.att: •tudent who turea. he aaJd . In the <:ity, the u used fo r lhe beneril o f the 
~a.n 11 completed in 1990 work~ on th• proJ«t. wor1c:en had to walk every ro.d communuy, Ltopold aaJd. C1Uea 
·r l»ht-.,.eLMaty 111 gom; t.o~t · Bowl&n1Creen huchan,ecl eo TM t.ffK"l o( Lht plan on c.u.a- tct up ref,!On.a wher.onlyceruin 
about • hall-million-dollar plan much you couldn·t ju.t add anfor• u!nt w1l1~ be general H Rnt, typo of con, t:ructJon • re pennlt,. 
f~r •!»J.' s200.ooo: u.1d Or m•t.ion· LO Lhe fJK.ilUni plan, llolTm.an a.aid Out It WIil ha\'~ Led, 
Wayne- ;HofTm.1r . the proJN"l'• T1,11eddell aa1d So the g roup la• ung mOuenice f'or instanoe, comm1u1oneni 
ooordm,1tor at Yt'H tHn 111 t.trtcd from .cr•tch ·Mott pe,ople don 't kno.,_. wha t , •ould probably not permit • 
The plan, "'l1'1( h h .. n t l""'°n That 1ndud~ ID\'('ntnnc• ., f Lomng 1_. unlJI a ator" goc• up 1n ma)<1rat.ontorf.uta>ry iobe b1.11lt m 
hlly updat,-<1 ~,w,. 1~7 .... u ~t n.w-t u ,-..• •ll('h u tlk CrMn""ood l~ir bock yard, · ~ u id •Jt may II r·u1denual are.a. 
r~•"'h m ~ h1.J"d• ,,1 land u- Mall and o thu build1n.r1 on , dtt.tmune how fut they RN to 
gro;.th mana.;rlJl,.nl. l"n\,tvf'I Soottn1ll11 Jto,.d that wnen' t built wt'lrk or .,.. h.tt n ,utr they w1II 
I. 
Industry will keep growing 
:!/:-:.•HNASGC~~~UF d1atnbudrm e<:n ter 'W · have G l'flf)' good plac(' (u 
Mcnon1a 111d , "'Weuoon,cioftM r.-.e ou r famll)' and work ... 
only counLINi ,n K.enlucky that 1 ■ The nty ,l,o off'u■ itm1mt1,.c lndwtry and n:Uldl wUI iron • 
\muc to WJ'Olli' and Oou ri•h rn 
8owhng Cr~o b,cc.auM of u, 
locaucn, Hi."& buNneum1m - ■ y 
nu.· CU)' hu bt,cn Lhti "11,'IOJ'Hll 
f('t.. 1hng <:enuir for )·t. ■,.. . •1ud 
Jim llol t<"n. n forrnero01c1Blof t~ 
IW)""hu,! Cr o Warr n C'-0unt1 
'hombor of Commerct-
Jim Menoni. Jl:P.nenl m.ruu•~r 
d Grc,cnwood ~tnll, ngrttd 
•Naw wti 11rl"! a tad \nt OYer 
relaUtd; he u1d , '"lnJ.I <:ornp,ct.1 
Wm ••p)d nfld will he for th"° O(•l(I 
f~W }"lf!A1'11 • 
<:.e.:.rw:f" "ha• . ch1:unnan or 1ht-
0011rd of the 1nd1JJ1tm1J found!\ • 
t1vo. Jr[llld Bowhn~ Gn:...;•n ""·1II 
«intmut- t/1 gr-0111• indwitm,11 • but 
·w,. ma_1, M',n lif)mr chan,RPIII m 1.he 
l}'JW _.:r i,.ftn,,.,th """ will "'a:p,>n 
I nu~ IJo,.,.hng c:,C'<'n 1:,0 r1•n 
lnlly I .:11t.cd nt.·M hlf'\."t' c tllt"a. hr 
-■td , 11 will prob•bly KJ" t...,, .-.1111 (! 
.growing, p.an.ly bocau,M1 Bowlln,q: pa.ckagt-,e. to lu re bw1nc..lN"■ 1n 
CrNn 11 potlUoned a, 111, hub• Dowling Groen, Shaw Hid Tt~ 
bt-111·,rc;n Nn1hY1II" and l...ou1a,..1U p,u.k•gie. ca11 intludn ■ 1~ loe.,111tnn 
011 1-66. dn\l'clopment. tuch .a, 'W.U.u-t , 114., w 
H(' nl..o 111,1ud h~ lhink,1, ,horu era. nr m:.,d111 
win hr rr"'"' prha~ly-owned 
bwun I becauliC!' Qr 111.orc• 1n1th 
H W1,J -Ma n nnd K mart. wluch 
will b. 1-llmcting mo"" fnm1ly 
onll:'nt.t:d cotu.umll!'l"l'I 
PN>pl ::ire goioc hi1tk to th,• 
v11luH or m 11 rTUli,_'t", f:,1n1ly and 
dHldrcn. Mt!Mn1 1■ 1d •1 al k'(' 
~ho rnuket ceu\ng old~r Tht· 
t!rnjity nC■~t1 - oldc-r. rot1r d 
l}f'Ollle- who ha,..c.- d1•po ■11blt:' 
mmme ,II~ looking rr.r ~A lur, 
1,,rl"\' l["f' and ll'llil"gr"lt • 
~h""" 11ad Lhal lhf' •ll'(HIJ.! ---.·urk 
f'th lt' or nrt"-1'1 n:•1u d ~,t,\. Ill .. ,,,. 
fl.'.11.Min hy 1ndu,11nr" "'111 111• 
11 Urof"ti-d tu l\11,.· l1riR t:r1•1•n 
O,h11,.•n t\f(' i!('Ujlrilpluc:' lvt=.111u,u. 
c.-duc"uona l foc-d1WN1. commujilt) 
,l'l ,U, .trnd lht~ ,,u.1lny or . , 
In 1.ht: ~ l th n- )i-llr11 l"l 
mdu1lnf"1111 h11 r, -t-um,- Lo J'ktwhnt: 
(ir'~ n. h,• .a 1d, nentmg IK'l""~e n 
I_~ lll .l,000 >IJ'b.i 
Sohlt" uf thclll' h=iiv-.• X't.!'n .l ulU 
, m11ll (? rcla1,r,d , Shaw li (i ld . 
I :cauwo the t 1ly t11u1 tJrn (.:Orvrl\r 
pl :rnl and 111 nir,u 1he N11H■n and 
To)'O l::i p iano. ""hlc:h ,Ht! 1n 
Smymn. Ten n nnd t"'.«:>r.,;ieV1wo. 
r"l)('(;UvCJIJ 
Sh1;1w told hlC' t!'~~a 1h,- mdu~ 
lnir.111 to kP('p rom 1di= 
•W'°11 ront1riur- t,, .ik"t' he.1hlq, 
Non.-lmlt" armw t h 1.'lk<' 1Jt1u·•· 11111ur 
r ,1m mu111t) .• Shu"" .a,11d i\,. th,· 
ii,c,pul :1 111111 tn<r, ·l'i'l(:"11 ·..,, , i.1H ..._ , 
CollllnUN I ,•nurr.- l,i l,rm~ rK'"" 
rndu11nM io1.<1 01,1 r rommum Htli • 
Maps, graphic due by end of year 
CorHI nutd from l;'ag • 6 
~h111 .llind J:ruph1u for t hti 
project •hould be d ev.elopcd and 
Nmputen.ted b)' t~ 11nd o( lhe 
; ar. Hoffman 1111d. They. w11I 
tht!n brt r"CYlote-d by the planning 
.11nd .rnnmg comm1u1on and 1ub 
J<'<'tcd tn n aane• of pubhc mcN 
ing■ tn Jul)'. wh1rn the mfnnn11 
~ion 11 publuhN 
TIMI IO 89 yu r wUI he •1 n t 
dtiveloptnga policy pl1tn,ora tct of 
• t.nnd. rd• cxpl111ninst how th" 
comprt-hcmw .. e plan will be uM.-d 
11 ■ •ifu dr-line 1n toning doc11lon, 
l lofTman 111111d h • l• imptta9Ni 
with the wa y poo1,le are working 
llll(J:••lht•r on th,u prnJC.~ I 1hr11u~h 
vu t vAnowi dcp.nrtmenta on cam 
P"-' 
'"It'• rea ll y kmd ,, maul\l'r: hf' 
a.rud 1'hM kmd o( U1'.IIJetU1.J0II 111 
a umvcn11tr 1• not n(l('t'oanly :a 





says it best 
i'82-IOOO ''"""" " "' 
Center innovatively 
draws in businesses 
O,- Ul.-:IA HOWAIID 
Smee hfl moved hit hwinKt· 
into The Innovation ntcr ,~·o 
) 111.n ago, Ken 11lleborT)' Hid 
1h.e 1.:1 l t"1 C>f U.111 cornpu~r a<1f\. 
...,,.Rre product.a have mc::reued 
lO perciehl. 
Oa 1.11 lm ■git' . CHtl~bcrrY• 
t n,pany. 11 now m 11.t: thi rd 
)l"M But he a.aid movmg It \.0 
the ct-nt.er. 'l2~ Tiurd Av1:1. 
h(,lp('d 11 ~•m lhl"' dm .. "'c:l l(ln 1t 
nttdNt 
Tiu• rnti:r, W1h by lh"c1tyor 
Jln-.,.hn~ r.;reco in I'' in". 1111 a 
n.1-n profit pr ,c-,: l dHlgn,.(i u, 
promo~ locgl t11Labhahm#>nt.l 
11nd dra,.,, yo un,q: bu•1nc-.11M.A to 
IM urta h orTc,-., fncic- •PMt'. 
pruv1do• offiu ft'l'V IC<"• and 
IK'IJ" thr bU.11nM1J1 o,.ner-. m:ak~ 
(~nt.1.cLt: .u1d .t-ell thi-1 r pmducu. 
(1:111trd1t1.'< lM ~1 rty HlubaUl(h 
111 . ul 
K1tby H~m•e). Uov.d1ng 
l:r(cn'1 lio:i ncui l iadnnm1lr1• 
wr. o,d. •The nu1.nber of 
bu1lncuc1 Ut rncreuing, • and 
H m::iny H GO mo re jobt and 11 
comp.11nit:1 h~ve bNtn brought lO 
the a rc bcc•uae a( the center', 
Ahhough othe: Incubator, 
for «onom1c growth an, In the 
111U1~. ~ Innovation Cifnl.,, hi 
UM only one r.nanced by public 
fund,. Blubauah .. 1d. 
Tho projcd wu Q!Jg1m1lly 
r.nonccd through •~ grant.a 
•nd bondt ■old • ye•r · bero"' 
con1lT1.1d lon on the c-,nter 
bcgon. n.m~y ••Id It w■■ 
de loptld to inueaac tht! 
11hrinlung economic bHe lo 
&wling Cr~en 
/ 1liere I ■ • faJl ac:y that there 
11 aconom 1t' l"rowth m Uowhrig 
Ctocn: Bluba1,1g:h aald . · Peopl.e 
.t"JOuhl nol m nfw.e f'e1.a1I growth 
wlth an ove rall la:1 ba1t1 
ihCr~u,c, I( the to111n waa botim • 
mg. lh11 c~ntu wl\uldn·t be 
~re · 
lllubauch atud the ta~ ba-.:i, 
1hc mc:o me generated lly • 
h ,uM"hl•ld or bw1tN!u, can be 
·ncrroa5Cd b7 d"\'eloplng local 
bUAlfVH~• and drawing olhm rw 
from din r- nt ar-eu and loc.a1,, 
1ng them m Uowhng Cmen. 
Moa, of the 22 bu•in.t-Mt!II 1n 
the lnnovat1or1 Cen te,r hav1:1 
b(,,(,n o~ratmg for lhr011 w foar 
)~an and •re·ge~r•ll:r ow-Md 
and open~ b)' on.e penon or 
firm, Olub1ugh aaid . 
The bualne1ac,.a will prob•bly 
atay in tho buildin1 Cor an 
aver■ ft'! o( lhrNi yun. he .. ,d 
Tht.n they will bo e.umined to 
w,e ih.hoy flr11 ready lo mo.,.eout 
on the ir own , 
Many of the centtir'1 offic.e 
lp,a,cN and Nrv1CH .re lc.w1 
upcn.11ve than normal omce■•• 
Dlubauah ■-td. Out ·th• rcmt 
S.. INNOVATION, Paoo 10 
A., B.,"ling Gn...,n nnd orren Count) 1 
lwv • grown over the lru,t hulf-oentury, sn ho., 
Howling Groen Bank. 50 years ago. on 
Ocoeinbcr 31, 1938. the bnnk had ts of 
Sl.290.820. On Oe,."'mber3I. 1988. that fll!-
ure hud grown to. ")8,26(,,274. u., lun1ilie,, 
ond bwiin""6CS oontinue tlJ ~ .. k v, Howlin~ 
Gn:cn Brmk for the bc,,i in lun.,,.,,..,. · ,.. 
bankiN_;. 
In th years ohencl . our 111u1lity poopl~ in 
every dcpnnment .,iJJ continue to ""1'\'C our 
c1LSI0111ers 88 quality bnnlc.er providing the 
best brutlung services ovoilable nn)'wherr. 
Including: • hecJcing • uving,l • lnvesi-
ment., • Mortgage and Construction Loons 
• Our exclusive Reserve Line of Credit • All 
types ol Coowmer ~ • A fully-stalJed 
Truat Deparunent • Cornpleu. Commercial 
Banking Services. · . 
For the best in full-eervice ban.king. 
oom sc;e what our people can do for ) 'OU . 
lQl 
8(1flling Green Bank .. 
• l ~C:.0-.-.. liil A • 
Rct\,:Ud Orar-i.arn 3 wa1is tor 1'1$ ra1her tDJCkgrouno) to unJoad gatDage Man.y reskfcnlS ma o tnps to me 
(";~w ~T:t a.no dl Oii ' 'f' 
Officials hash out trash ideas 
Pu t• boa-r-. eon dnnk c•na a.nd 
l hter pluuc u.Je. are rt11',11ar 
lifUHla In 8owh C ,._n p~"'tl" 
tau• 1lw C' U • Kl"Uwlh u C"•u.tmg 
th. amount of uuh w mcteAN 
111l1rmm 'I •nd ma.lune dl•poul • 
proble-m , I a.I offic1al1 H ) 
Th~ •~erawti ptrw)n 1n I - hnw: 
Cr n lhrow• •••)' •bout 3 ~ 
Vi)Und• ol truh • day, u1d l\ob 
1'nc_hu ownll!-f ofM onarC'h £n~1r 
on~ornul, •~ uniuuon •com 
µ,an)' lhi1l di•~• o f the cit )"■ 
uuh Thal'■ • ul 1 75, m1llM>f'\ 
pounch of •Hie • day 
L.aat fa ll. • t.:SA Toda'/ Snap-
■hot. Hlr'VIIIJ, hued on IDfonn•Uon 
from lbe [nv1ronmorn1.al Pn>tec-
u~ l\gf-:-,ey, NUt'tliated Lh.at th. 
•••rap a m,ount of truh gen.er• 
■ u-d da1l7 b:, N(h penon Ln the 
L'n1ted SuLN -,11 n.w Lo 6 0. 
unda by I.he y,r11, 
The moat common form of truh 
dL11poHI •• IJ,1 uu o{ publk 
landfill•. • u of land UN!CI t.o 
bu r') h d ""'••i.e.• 
But r11ula1 1on1 ao ~ern1n1 
landfi ll op..rauon 1n luntuck) are 
no "" 1ng e u.m1n .. 1•~ b) UM.- 01 1 
•Lon or \;'us.. ~' • "ili::"m('Rl,. 01d 
J ack w .. k., n•. a w1u~ m11111a._,. 
tlk'nt iu1 \Or 
•1t1gh1 no""' , l• ridfilb can M'tll"pi 
!KN.whold -wulN h kt! o~·f!'n and 
ba thrvom c lraner■ and -p,unt., • 
.. Ld ,\nneltt- t-layden , pubhc 
1n!orm1uon d1n,c:wr for Lhe 01""1 
110n of W uu- P1.t.n-a m,..n l-
--rlleH •••'-':I• oonLaan c.hem, 
cal• that ani' alrud:, ~l•U'id m 
mdu• tnN but not an hou hold 
d11 pou1 ,·1h11n1d "They #ll relhen 
d1•p011W!d ol 1n areu deUJrmnw-d 
un Nle (or 1ndu,,tn1I wute e rn 
lhouah lhey ue the Hfflf' <'hem1 
c.aJ. . 
l'lndmg ■uli.able •~t.n for la.nd . 
(111 , 11 al-,• problem .in Kentuck)' . 
Hayden ..aid . becauae the t.opo, 
,iraphy 11n't 1u1table {o r thf.m 1n 
M pip1tent c.f I.he ■UILC! 
Th• 11 m Bowlu11 Gmrn"1, 
uu, 1accimpot,ed m&.1nlyo(hme1 
t.on.e aod o ther porvu.t mu"1oeral1. 
1\nc.hH H.ld That type or land 
makn 1t hard i.o c-on1 tN('C • 
landfill that w1l1 no t luk end 
harm cround wi1t.t1r. ""hKh ,up, 
plkil wa'-9r lor OM•t.turd of th,, 
I 
p"U la twn of the- ■Wt.e 
Tu pror:venl Lhc- polluuon of 
llTIJ1,mdwa1.er • .-tate o ffii:1 ala pN'llp--
ON' that landfill• be conatl"UC'LNi 
..., ,lh hn..,,. Q.nd pipe 1)-.Ltm• to 
pro rly dra in wuW! wHer awa7 
fo r lrutnuml,. Wuk1ru t.a1 d 
Bowling Grttn ui • n• lff\llh 
t.o • landfill m Outler Count 
b«:•u.w or the- •horu.g or ava1l-
11ble. lan d In I.ho 1mm0rd1a1At- area 
Th• 1andnll 1n Outler Count)' 
""''ill rt"M: h 1u c■ p.odly in about 
r, ~e or -.evt"n )'Ura, Tlnchu Hut · 
Hut • lt.t-m• ll""~ war- t.od11J)l.»t 
or w.ut.ci mu..l be found. ,.llh one 
pr..u1b1lity be111M 1nc1r1,ent.10fl, he 
u1d 
J' raokhn now u~ •n me n~ra -
wr (o r ua1h d11p0Hl , but 1l 
cannot 11IT«tlwely itlim1nate plu-
UC"• wh1c-hcompoM the mQJonty o( 
the w1,1i..e ui lhe United Sll.11~•. 
nnchu u1d Ptuuc LI the on ly 
pmduc1 tha t c:•n·t be rttyc:ed in 
.a,me w11y. hr ■aid 
1\ndwr u1d -,me c1t1~•. ,urh 
u N.:w York and San Fr.,.w:uco. 
r,piquirr re11de-nl1 lo 1oe para~ 
54• USlf.lG. Paga- 'G 
JoM CutiNim,'\....,ato 
Ae.1 Enotand. 5-4 . d,1ves a ttasn compac10, o,,,o, garoago 1n me 
tanc:H,ll focateo 1n G1asgow 
As area grows, human ·services will pe more creative 
,.,. 00UOLA1 D,. WKi't 
Wh<o B•a4 Hoel- tali., obou1 
t.tw need for up.:nd.d Nrvieit-1 1n 
K.ntua"y. ha ~l•tM Lh.41111tu.ell0o 
t.O • n.i.bb.t band. 
"YWt. fiii 11b ■th~ Lh:.. t 
Nbbo,b.,.illlllll,.,.,try'°"'' n 
I.ha t CIR4I -..1n · Cnld■ r and that 
Nbb.r band 'IW'ill _, ... and thll!I 
foldon "'" c<> &II '° MU 
• 1Car,,tu,a1 t':.WD.■ n .. 1"¥1Ctll •N • 
Wl Nbbor b&Ad. and tho)' ,..11 
DO\ al:n!tch 1nt.o the l990a.' .... d 
Hue"-•· • Cabinet ro, uum..-i 
·R.-ou.rc , pbb.man 
H. Wd •h•t m • d..-veloptn, 
•re.a ,uc,b u W■n.n Count :,-. 
there C'&n bti f"~en morw: ·,g:n:iw,ntr: 
J'o'lP.I• u lhc popu! I.Mm iUld •~ 
.-. ..... 
Loe.a l Jfficul, t..t 1d Bowl ine 
CMtn'• iffi'll'tb puti.l~ • t lrarn 
on their p~nun•. bu t ~en.I 
•dd.d 1tl• furctnr lhea::i t.oa;ime up 
• •th morw er aUv•, 1n1..eri.11ve 
PffliT-lffll lD mMt tl'WI demt. 
!<.in R.oJ'N, diatnct man.q'Clr r°' 
tho .d.oport,m•n• for Sod&I S.•-
.,,__ ._,d. "Al l.bouat, !.h. d .. • 
lopment h.u a J)OIIILlv111 l!COl'IOmk 
1rnput. aoaal Nf'VK.'IN i.ncTU.M 
11.h that lfO•lh. • 
Hu d.panmant.. whl<'.h 51ro-
Y1de■ ad1.1.h d.ay<Ah.. ot.h1.ld prote(:, 
uon • MCM and Ju~•rulti Pf'OI• 
rim.. ti'u na r'.-d l.ooU.1\1' Lo ward 
"d1ff'•i:-nt • • 1ol' pRMdina pi,:i,e· 
ratn• . 
«we've du1npd the t.1.Dd of 
(onaa In thll wa)I • • do t.hi~: 
Ro;,.. NJd 
In the p.ut, t.he t) p.caJ reacuon 
b)' h111 dt-'\t.arunenl 'lll'u to -"!mowe 
o per,on r th1 p~m. If h.11 ch1part.r:oenl h., boen able to 
Lher111 ""~ n 1n•i..nce of tl\tld re-C:uc:e work..u uto11 lo=iiida b.)' 
■b~. tit!• d, they M?Jraled ~ almott halftn lh11 put fiv• .re.en. 
c~d,. . I.ha haro• .ilfld pW'l'•d~Huih.t.- q id 1.·wolV1n1 lamU)' 
<.are -111.nd prol.Kllon. . &nd fri-:md• m cri.11• inu.,,rwflnti°" 
Bu t now •w• U')' Lo work Wlth UL p■ J1 of • ivowin1 tttnd 1n 
I.ha f!!nlire <•n:1117: he H id . That m1.n ae,vlc:ea. 
oPcn m,u,n■ r.l.rina more on -rhry bemm., • pan or the 
r1mll)' mu.n.lJ"I •nd lf'tMJIP ther• I.Oluuon: t.. , .a.1d. ~.r're nol 
•PY, 1n1Ulid of Umpo,-•r)', hu ll• JU.U n1nd)n, on the out.aide. "' 
lutional IOlutioru,. •If you 1unpl)' offered .... , .. 
-We try Lo be n,al mt.cn"ve Lance Lo th. ~kllm - well, you're 
with aur a.emc:c:t tn the bt1fo· m1Hi1"1 .,oth•r poH1biht1C11 (or 
nir,1: h• added. and Wti b~ I.O help.· 
•t.e:hleve :;,ur pa.Lt 1, lit tle fHLer For ~Hmpte. Hughes• 1.aid h 
"'That II pr itll)' mueh • ch•nge 11)•.)' help to p rl)v de med ical 
rrvm the w•y w,ri dtd thl~ • ro11w treatment fo r undu;privile1e-d 
rur■ •~·· ch.ildren. Du, ,r th.h part!!nta••nd 
B1 ~o na I.hat and alto \l.llni r.;:mtly CQn be t.::1u;hc abou t prop,m r 
mort: help conlracud from profee'- nutnUon and hullhc.a,.-e, he 1aid. 
1ionall 1uc.h u p,ycholog11L1 and the problem can b. t.'ltOld.ed rn I.I,,. 
me.JU! profu••onah1, Ro)'N a.ud . futu rf!! 
t....,ff)' Sflwni. uiKULIYC!I diNIC:• 
1.or of t.h.e Barnn R1,..er Com, 
prthtnalve Ca.-. Cent.cir. Mid hf• 
dep.11rl mt1n l h•• al■ o atarted 
rocwang mo,.. on early lnterven· 
\ion when de..ahng 'lift.th mtint.1:d 
hu.llh or dNS pr<>bl•m•. 
•Ralht.r Lht.n th.I old appma.c:h 
of ju.a·t l>ting c.,-el.U.cr■ "' for1ndl -
vldu.al1 on • 10111-c.um ht.ti•. NI 
uid. l.My now ~ork inun11v1:ly 
with • •m•II (l"OUP of people."' 
In comlnr ,...,.., h4I Mid, I.he, 
moat import.ant n.eed ror tnat,. 
ment in all oreu wUl be '"'raiden· 
t1al t re.nmenl (.aidlfUM. • 
lte "'id thecenU!n would •llow 
for m0·ro11 conct:ntr.aited, pciraonal 
treatment - but ...,_ probeb!Bty 
r1:1r funding i■n·, pod. 
S•e SERVTCES, Pag• 9 
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Services to be more creative Outpatient surgery 
to increase in area· --\Vhc~1 the populaoon grow•: 
Scna1nK aaad, '"you ha,·e W treat 
mo:-c people. and that", h,11rd W do 
wh ne eryone1 ta lk1ngaboutno 
ntw taxe1 or 1oc1al prog ra m 
•P""nOlog • 
thud, Bunch. dirKtal of the 
Oarnn Haver Ar ,. Dti elopmcn t 
U111-tn<t hcahh department, Hid 
thtt numbt:r or p■ ll(!nt. hit 11ArT 
l\nd one full -umr doctnr h o.d bN-n 
ang ,n p 11 1 ,enra w ,ia n■inR by 
.1 tM)4J t 12 ~n::rnt a ) "t!U 
'1ll,(t workload wn.A 1nocr d1blf" 
fo r Our naff."' Bunch a.,:ud 
To eue th11t lood •nd flill tr · a t 
morci P'(!Oplil!' , h111 drpattnumt 
:1 pplied for and ~t ponm••ion 
from lhe •l3lc lD become lic-enHd 
.·u the Dowlin.g Crt-en Warr-"n 
County J~nmal")' •rti l'("nt.(-t rn 
J.ainu3ry l'!J87 
Allhout,tl1 • llll Op<'nt tmg out v r 
th,c,1a.mc f,1c1l1Ut-•. Du,..chao1d the 
"h:an,e bml.li.ht l\ltO morr (uJI • 
" When the population 
grows you have to 
treat more 
people 
" Larry Sensing 
11mc, d I.ON and 11nolh41r part,. 
time doewr ~ cenler It alto11ow 
portudly ruod<d by tho M«llcald 
proa;u m. and only eh• r,iee 
pa t if!.Riao by thei r 1;1blHty to pay 
-\Yhot w" hiavc:i tt1ed tn do • Ml 
up a ph)'111('1.111n,' clime; 13unc:h 
n.ld 
The heo.hh dt"p11nmcn \ w1111 
~•l\il llhou t 200 p.-:.tlenu II iillly m 
r~nt yur:t, h e ,oid Nurw thl!y 
' 
~1 W nk we11 conunutt to lfMll ,-
Bumh •a.id, •11nd a n e w Jlowhng 
Gr n-Warrc:n County Pf'ltmuy 
Cnr,, Ccinlbr will bo built in che 
n<'Xl five )"Cilra· ID rl!pll'lce 1..hr1r 
•gmg Ad11m1 Strtt:t bu ld rng. 
fl u11:he1 n .1d program• rn other 
a reu .,uch u 8o'«hng Grttn nrt• 
n.laa n•in,g th thci l.ri t /u, nN:!"1 
.i!tJDW.A, lht:, )' rtn.u1t find n ""'II) lt1' 
pro\·1do tt1rV1«-1 
DuL c-rc.ait1v1ly c om unly t{h 110 
fllr . 
--UndoubU!dly. the JK'6ptl!' uf 
Lhl• 61.nt.c nnd country 11.r go111g u1 
race I, m~jor toel~I C:Cm&t:iOUAll-,:h 
dttl•lcn bc!,forr lh1a d ode 1 ■ up/ 
he Mid 
•t,-;nh11r we will pnf u,, m~I t hc-
1fom.and, br we will h11vt" tn 11dm11 
lhiU w,e t.N! only gumK l.o p1["k nnd 
chooM: who 'rlil~ 111rt' ~0111g ld ht-Ip I 
don't ~ lht- J ttier ht1J)pl'11111g 
ii.r•· tr,e.a t 1n1J 360 to •100 p.3l14" nU n bu1 I do n't •«- th(! fu r-nwr rom111~; 
d:.i)' o./ Bboul fl,ll 1th r • 
lly RllHCCA f UlUH 
An 0Yerm5ht change '• com-
11\K to Dowling CN!ll!ln ho.p 1.al, 
- but prob11blr not unUI 2000. 
II C/1 Gn,en.,ow lloc>U,a~" 
.. -orldo.g to h111Ye r. w,er •urgene• 
th.ail r t,q1,ure pauent.il to lt.ay 
ov,:1 mi1Jh1 lnJte.ad of e:1p,11 rulin1 
1c. buUdin8 ■ , 1801 Ath107 
Ci rdtt, 1.111Jd AJ11n Palmrr, d rec-
.or of publlt ttl111.ion11 . 
Th• cnf• olh~ r ho•plt.&I. t.he 
.\1cd1ul Cencor t. l Oowlin1 
Green. 2~ Por~ S1 • odd<d 
oulpa tum l &U'lj:ery w 11..h luci r 
11urgtiry in the lu l 10 )'~n. 
£lirn1n t1t 1r'IIIJ OV(lm1ght rwm 
e(H t ■ a1,1.vn mone)' for the 
patient. thil!' m■ u ranai wmpan)' 
~nd" ,he hotp1.,.I. Hid Don■ 
Thoma . d1ritclor a ( 1-iumao 
rt.ourcc■ •nd apokuwoU1•n for 
1ho MC"dlco.l Cllnt.tir. 
.. '9 m,alns - MJtJ - I.hat 
USoM m1gntttk r11y11 th a t am 
taftr lban X•raya. 
In lho lHt 10 yeare tho 
M,,.Sl<o.l Cent.er hu odd<d the 
MRI, a u theter 111.b ■ Q d apeci,1 
ttnu n ror dl&e•tlve JiiNaNi■, 
ct.nee, tre•1m11n l a nd open 
hea rt •u,ver)' patient.. 
With new m.ecUc.al advanCC11, 
luer •ura.r1 wUI • l m oat 
,-place I.ho co,wenUonal ~•· 
pel, ••id St.ve Sinclai r, an 
■ d 1JJinl 111r■ tar fo r G r.v~Gll-
ben Cllnk. 
That clinic. the 11f'INt 1n 
Bowlin,g Gre-e n. w 1ll • lto •~nd 
wWa the ume:11. h Wlll move lat.e r 
thlf year ftoni Stat. S t 1'1!!1!1 l ta 
Mar the Mt•dic,o l Ccntrir 
u 1ng re ources will decrease landfill The rufuro or the , .... o ho■ pl ­tob cil.ao h1clud~ tec;hnologict'l l 11dv1rna:ii, c;!:a:pandl!d ■ p«ialltcd 
prot,"T11m" for po.tn.nL■. more 
doctnra and morti lue, •nd 
orthetp,N1c- 1urgenet. Tho aUIIUt 
hH df'n1~ n,que.au fo r fo.nd• t.o 
ea:p.ond Lo both hoapit.ia l1. 
A akywalk will (T)nntc:t thfl" 
third noor o( lhe chni< to the 
IK'<'Olld floor or the center, but 
d\e chn1c w1II rtm•in 1ndrpcm-
d~ntJyowned by I.Jlti phyald11.n•. 
S1nch11 r u1d. Ooeton w11I con , 
tmue Lo praclKe 1t both ho.pl • 
Lal• . ■nd patient■ will h ■ ve 
their cho1te or whtr11 to be, 
tr 11ted. 
C-onllJ)Uod from Pag a I 
tht-ir truh M) r«\"C.lnblt- riYOutt~• 
moy hfl llM'd • 
If rrSt,un-1[' re r<-u . tht-•' 
....-ould }II('" ,'l• much a i. Q 00 pc~nt 
d,,crt-.;u.f" m th ... ~ amount e hr-.1.i1h rn 
1 ..rndfill•. Tmcht.·r a:ud In X .,, 
')rh.•.mi,. i t h a~ i;on(• LI) OM p,N'ttnl 
fj .-. ..il .. 1 •:\1d th ~1t ur1I, pena l 
ti•• :.re- c:n(urc d. vnly .a bovt i.:, 
1 .. ru•ot UI th<- p<-ople w1tl romt>ly 
w1lh lnuh a.cip,nt'B U Dn 
V,ocen L W1nh. 1328 S,c.,,1uv11J,. 
l"wd a:ud h,.. ,,..ould w1ll1n,1,1I; 
~pa;.~ h1• tr'.l11oh If r,.ln. . nd 
("Otl('(Ll]I c-:inJ n nd Liottl(' for r« y 
dmi: a nd buy, produtlA m•ufr• 
frnm r('('fd~blc m1Jo1.ennli1 
Trnelif•r u 1d ,\ 1unnrch ""111 
""ork "'llh thfl, Ra rren Jh.,, f" r 
W n .. tr :\b·111~cml!nl l)1vu11un lfl 
iw nm,: up a pilot p'°"'A.m u1 lht· 
n<-i..t ~, month• fo r r""l')'chnti 
/ 
produ,ru ~ r:ir·• :ram "" "" V'I 
bl'f.:ln 111 1-'tbr\UII')'. h11t th,, (U,U 
partmcnt.'.-d tn.u·k.-i r• '1 1m rNt 1 .. r 
1t,.._, flnittrJm 1•r1• 1111l 11n,~ 1d,.,1 I•) 
1h,r 11.U).~ 
W1nh rf'("f)mmrn1l o1 1h,· pn~ 
f,lm 1'ht•.) m ,l) 110\ ..., ,i nl tu l ~u 
1h,· ·11 rj•,,lu ,. ,t·.,. 1:111111: lh '"'' 
, ·'"'.1' r lo rt."'(,)c1 lh,"ln lu n .. 1 l .. , 
Palmer 11a1d lha- (uture will 
bnn~ .-nor d1•gno lJC" t.Qola 
tlc:pl-K1ng X-r.11 y11. the wol■ will 
~ ■1m1l:n to tbdaf■- CAT .c.■ n. 
wh1(h prov1d ,. "det.alld'cni... 
""c lmn nf the organ under 
Al11dy. and tho ma,:neuc rt.JO--
The clm.c ...-111 lfl'Ow from ■ 
1hreo-1t.ory. 67.000-.quare-fool 
building with •n •nnex w • 
chr e-1 Lory, 8~.000.ttqUt,N,,,(, I 
bu1ld1n.g 
The plCIJlt lnclud• «nt.mr.. for 
ph111caJ th~111p;,-. cudiac r ha, . 
S•• HEW. P.;e 10 
The Regional Medical Center for South Central Kentucky 
• Paramedic-staffed Ambulance Service 
•Canccc Treatment Center 
•Card iac Treatment including Open Hean Surgery 
•Chemical Dependency Services 
• Digestive_ Diseases Center 
•Family Centered Maternity Cate 
•Home Health Care Services 
•Magne_cic Resonance Imaging Services 
•oucpat ient Surgery including Laser Procedures 
•Psychiatric Services 
0 24-hour Physic ian Staffed Trauma Center 
250 Pllfk Street Bow · g Green, KY 42101 (502) 781 -2150 
• 
.,../ l D ~ -Z>.•1119 
Baby Bo~m wil_l cause 'ex~losion' in 2000 
,..../ 
\lli"ban UM! Baby &.om ~....,.,. 
l;IIIXII \.hoN botn l'WNn I.ht, 
,-.in I lo l~ .-..chM o.ld 
&,Cl' 1n the urt7 '21•t afft l1.1.ry. 
tN!lf1! w 1U be ·&n opkillOn of 
4' o itr the • Q( ~• m 
w.l'TWI ("'oC)UnlJ'. nut Lou LaJ'IW'. 
Wu~m·• 11."9rnnW -a rd1na 
"" LMU l .000 tn<iN" ,tlderty 
pl.- ■ l"W' •~ ,n Wa rn!n 
t"owu:r 1n. U\r. )Hit lflOO 1:han 
"th,,n .an- now u._. w,ll p,.,twi,bl 
nxi.UmH• ma c up •bou1 10 
i n,,,n1 ,1( lJw pulaunu , M'Co nl 
t.11 th"' l'rb.a.n :--1 ud1~ c .,ntA!l r 
1111 lh<f' t ·n1 ~,,.r--1h ,1f 1 .. ,u 1Hltl•· 
Ttw ._..1'1:'11 nl .,. r• tr w, 11 nu l 
•hit"' a ,: a t ncn-.11"" t .. ir o11tJ.Oo1" 11-i«--
I"- l ulau,, ,1 - a • h ,,I, •• 1tvr,...,11t 
li"'c•u • .- ,1( ihr- r. 1. ri,ott1•d 
11Yrf'...,.tnt~C"ldt"rl) !)1.IIAUC)n , 
li.o• h C rHn H mor,r,a waN- and 
rNpof\11i~t' to UH!lf oee<b . l..a f'JNI 
•1u d. 
"Th~,~ ue mon- pr r ■m• 
.a ~ ul•bte 1n LM ho.p11.&!f &nd 
, ommurut) • •ht' Mid "'Wt Mi~·• 
al htd t• o L,af,-. An.,..r.~ fa1" 
.a1m" d H edUC"atJ th,:, nimmWI 
II) a.n,d IIOO•CJ • 
EY,rn UN .)'OWIK ani tt!IH tgnor 
■ n.t · t 1h1n compa~ to 10 )·e.a.-. 
. ltDffl.fl Wh ■ l mor• or an ll'W·~ 
n.Na 1.1 rni,'-1 for oJd r pti,0plt1!i. • 
l.a,.11"1'\~ Mid 
l!n.h "' Wan-1:n CoWll J. th• 
"'ldrr l) pu/ac..w:w,, ~ Up(!Ci.d LO 
,l,Jrow b) motl! LhaJ1 :liO pil!ff:tnt 1n 
thu• K,ant,.u:: k y cou nhtn 
lloone Bu.lhu ..nd Oldh■.m 
pal"U AUN pmopi,a ■.r. h"1n& 
J(l n,.:r •nd mor. b.11b10 and 
cru..,1 thir,.. •r,: i,,uMv1n1 ch1l blnJi 
>Jw. thu• 1 ■ ■ lower bu'U', r:al.lt, 
1t1d.1n11i: th• p,11reanta,;e or elderly 
pie lt,N'm hl&bet . t1b•. uid 
lmp:ro,,.CMOC. tn h,e,a,IUI can 
i. ... o1 .. i.-1.&d 111• oldoil1 
popu.l■. tior,, -rha medk.1M• don't 
~-- Layne H1d ~)' k.M:'p 
p!!i]pl• alive• 
Accord.Ina \0 n.au.oo.al tlud1 ... a 
66-ywr-old wom.a.n can •J"p«t t.o 
lo·• 1 6 mora y~n. and .a ~ -
,~.Jir oi.t man. •n •dd1oonal U 3 
p •rw. l.a,)"TM Mid 
Audre,y Mercer, bfii, l ■n't 111,0,... 
ned about ~tLu'lla oldt!lr •1 Qpe(I 
to 11 ... e .at leut 20 moni )Nr./ the, 
Bowhna GrMn riu1d111nt 111a1 d 
S11.1U..t1tall}' . "h•11 oooe tla.,r, 
'"If u\ • ll\t,d tQ ~ - you\•t-
ll'J'U.~·n thn::iugh tht h11h nd. 
AT"M • l.■,..,,,~ u.1 In (a~'-t t how-
o ~.r ~ ■ rY m th• ful-4.._l w:rowlhll 
... ~ ~ruu p nahopall) 
"t.:•Ui• tdf' th.N" .., ,11 ~ .70.'i 
P«IJ'I " rr 8~ b 'LM rar 2000, 
tha t numlwr ,. 111 i1k)Tt &rt t.o 
131 . , 23 b) 2020. ■C"COrdH\8 u, ll'w-
19 Papulallon S 1ud1C1o Prngri11m 
•• thr l ' rhan S1ud1H ~nkr 
An:nrd1nt1: lttJ ng AR14"fW'L 1 
u irvc)' n •1,"f'I&, '"l l\ 19 . J9 
pi. J'Oll! nt <ti tht eld111J,r1)' pop~tuori 
wa.a 7~ ■nd older B1 the ) 'Hr 
, haJr of' Vu· elderly popuJt 
lion II fll'l)JflCteid Lo b4, 7&~phu • 
The Cl•nt lnfhu •Ill h11 Bowl 
•~ r.l"ff-n. l..ayn• .. ,d -w. • ill 
Mfl 1i0mc- c:h.a,.- in tM populatu,n 
11 agm Old pc!Oplc- t.end to ha we 
• lo·,. u ( n mt! r■ t.1 and are more-
hhl)' to ~·(lo~ • 
N4'w at.or~ and nt .alUt:udn 
will , p~u, up u • r•u.11 o r th. 
..,,l'ii popuJ•UOn 
1lu1rt1 ..,...11 be a b14t boom 1n 
tioal• he&Jth c.■rw &nd Rl0t1!1Mlf'nl 
Mmai1. ~ th• hid 
0.1111 tu.ch r.u~m•nt comi:nun 
ny S' 1n lhe rb i,,,. Kirkland. 
w hi! bu1h ;ii l 800 W~i.e.n Av"e 
.o:Jth1111nt o( the dt:,. ••II pm'¥1dll!'~ 
lprit,.."l ahU!d ■nd tnd~pendtnt II 
Auoroy Moree, . 66. s.a.Jd sne wou a1ner o al hOmO o, stay witn ~, reta es than bo pUt 8w3.y 1ri a. 
·ot-rement l'l!Ome wauen County 1s e.11pcc1eo to havo 3,000 mo~o e1dorly people an tho y~ar 2000 
m4 w tho. ol der Ulan C2. ••1d 
Ju lu e J'ran cu. r••ir ~man l 
cou naelor 
w~1.1,- h ouu upins .and 
le-undr') "'"'•°"· 1r.11ntport.auon. 
&<Uvlt1ie,■• a.f"('Unty ■nd uuhue, 
,,..1 11 b,..u ■ 1l ■ble to 1t.■ n,,■ idl!!nt.■ rn 
• m•.nicurt:d mmmu.nhy ■lmo­
•P~rti . Fn.M1• ■.tad. 
Crou;nd break.mi (Qr th• mm, 
munlly 1.• Ut •~h aoon bt.11 no 
datcw h■.vl!! bt!.rn 1-1:t. aM --•d 
RN1dtnu will bill able lO move Into 
ttw! more t h2,n 10 apanrncnt.. a nd 
10 <lu,ui r ho\llN •11hm I to 24 
montl\11 an...r lf\}Und brt:aJun,. 
Pr.Ind, Mid 
~.,hog Green 1-1 a.I th Can, 
•ntl!'r . • nurtll'\i! home. W1II no t 
t h:inge- ~lly in the nut 11 
) C.D R , •• id JerT)' Rogen, adn:on • 
tln1LQr 
'"We w1U prov,do heavier c.■ r~ 
and have mo"" hi,h tbchnoloa: 
he .,.,d "'We w1U bi! " ,or~·hand1• 
on c.an,-onen~."' 
Patit:':nta ■ l I.ha H&alt.h C■ r\l 
Cent.it •NI un,bl• 1Q e,a r 11 fot 
thtmMlve,e •nd would not bit ablo 
to hwe in a mom indeptndt-nl 
envu~m:nenL 
Ca.au. for •lderly houa1ng in lhe 
ruturP will i"J up bea\l,le ol the 
nun)n,g 1horur and th• rou of 
h111:h ~hnolora ~ulpmmL •h't 
Co•~ to h&ve lO inc.rMa.e: Ropn 
aa1d . •1t hu fo r thifl lut few 
,,.,.,..: 
The K1rkl ■ nd will provide 
or,:3nlted •( tn·iltt!• auch a• 
,~mN an.:! clut-N 
Hl&;h•quah ty un1or unW:rt 
vnll be n~ d m the 2000. In 
Warren Coun ty, Layn• uld. 
Churdw:e will provtde many or 
lh<t< 
L,.yne ,aid by lhti yn r 2000 
ltw!te will be more affluc:nl.,. lf!du. 
t a;IAtd 11.nd ~alth1er ac-nior C'lt.l • 
''-'"· 
•Bui •• •UII neNI to dt-\lifllop 
new 1de.a1 abou t wh a t old 1111 and 
ho.,.. Lo •~nd lhir: I••' part of our 
hvca· 
Innovation Cent r offer xposure 
Coo.1m111edr lr0111'P■,g~l 
raU"il al"f' mm l)f"UU~" ...,u,h ~ 
, ,., udllN omc .. building• Tlw- onl) 
d11Tr,...11 1• ltirM-ni~111,,-ofT•r· 
.,. ur k cih,1p. for marlt"tlftllt pm 
ducu. .and d~" 11l0?1n~ manaA"'i' 
mrnt t«h.n1 uai ■.nd P""li,.-,llm11o 
fucunn,g •r,,e,•i~n, who bwi1 
nn., r.-:1 l"\1 .., m1.gh1 l\elp th. 
c"'nLrr'• w,..n i,. 
John n owrvr or t-,1rw1.1r.,•rH 
ari.d f~r•ph1a h 1oLrd inpmul'l'! t,;i, 
~ publ1t" u onit of the my,r 
Mfi l,II t\4 h.u d1l(.Olll'eN!d ·-~ 
locll llnj:: In !ht- Cll!'nU'r m J.anUII.I") 
I 
·Wnh all lh.- pr,i1tt"U10nal ~ 
pl,. hl'rf' . n-. alrnoti·l h lt<t Ot' t~ urk 
m.:.,• hir wa1d 
~toat f)/ th.!- Lenonu 1n Cht" 
ir-•n&.,,r h ad bt-rn in bwm~ ,,1 foT 
■ bout • )' a r h,,!Q m ov1fli mt.o 
un~ of U\11 offic N . Blubaua;:h Hid 
Ht Hid h 1111 de-p.utrn,rn l a"" ly, H 
t.hir progrn a bu•in.e• hiu m1.dir 
rn tl,.t amoun t (l( Um 11 hu bi,en 
(l pt"raune a n 1h111:n dec1du 
whether t.hie buameN w1tl benen1 
by mov•rti into the cent.e r 
The untc, • • not r•t MU-a up, 
por11nl,l: ITWHW) (mm LeJi ~Ip, 
with DI r11lml(!: f'OIIU. . but 1t 1111 
11 :.,~u-d w n,-a r frn .:rnrrn l l fldC" 
pi•nd('I b) 199l, R.lmM: 11o .11d 
H1<h ■ rd Rec-tor . c:ommun1\~ 
dt' wdopm1tn t d1rfftut . a id 1t 
"'o uld 1.1b about 2~ to 30 Ml"' 
bu,,~•-,• o pnn t 1n~ r~m the 
nnkr w ma.I.• 11 M1'•.uppon1ng 
R,;,ci4r u hopd'UI .a.bout the 
nw,r• euc:ou1, raw,. •Mott of tl'w: 
,obti 1n Amcinc.a on eN-at.ed by 
compa.ru11• Lh•I employ l('.H than 
100 poopl0-" 
New medical centers may be in store 
eon . ...... ..,.Pogo, 
I 
b,lu.auon and nuclear med;r1n,c,, 
Slncl11.1 r Nld 
Couri11 hotpital■ m■J l\av11 ta 
btcom• c:hrnca to •W"Y•"•· Pahner 
.. ..i. 
hOtlp,ital■ in Sim .-,on. 
n. AUen, Ban.. ■ tld I.ne:~1 
. for c:umplc-. m1a;ht no t 
t:-. ab-le \0 COlhp,■ te with the 
..,rv~ &Mt \he aiy hoepn.al1, 
pmride And ~1"1 pvem• 
=«1,t IJIIIIIJUl ation■ don' t ~Ip 
"In ':c•' ~adt! Lhefll ti. ■Ull U)' to open an obttc:lnct uru, 
.,.~.. n• uni, ... ·1..~v t..~-..., 
.. -... . YM1  n. 11, u ,.ear Out Thom•• 1a1d 
hkllitc chruc■ or liil'lt'r ho.pt , •mM.l'IN UftJI would r•lN onrall 
\&I.a. COi'-' for obttet.nc eafl!:. 
EYrn aly haap1t.ab mmpt"tl! 
.... \win 11, come■ lo dithw•rrn, • Thi! MedKA.I Ctinur - 11 non-
b•~• profit hoilplt.al - ai.o pro..,dct 
'FM Medial Cent.er bat alw-11.)'I tnodirt,n ~can. The cent.er .. -ould 
l>Hn the""ly el•<-<•• Lhc ia<y 11101 k,,,p "4mluinl non-poy,ne P~ 
t~;';; :~-=K ~~d,::;: ,nun women hJ1■ Grttn-.r1ew 
C,-nvie•·• NqUt.:tt for fund. far would cut lnLo ~ paJiH.ii£ mark.et.. 
-. u.n11 lu.l NO"l'~bt,. ra.~1 prket &nd eun.Uin1 in.di• 
P■lm.r aa1d Gn.anrie.w W'Ul ,-nt c:ant1, n.ot:D u nJd. 
I 
B owling Crccn h.ee ita eharc of prophele, 
nnd they oil forsee 
the some thing - growth . 
They're not seeing sky-
scrapers n xt door LO cily 
hall, smog looniing over 
nrcu fishponds or Docing 
74 7o Ryini: over Seo tsvillc 
llnad . 
But thPy do sec chnnge: 
fower forms, morc.- rndw;. 
tr1es and u rC"v1lnlizcd 
41owntown - n ti-mall Lown 
h comin l! · bip; town, but 
not a m Lropolifun orco. 
.. \Ve haven't scratched 
the •urfocc." •a,d Judcc• 
1-:>:ef..'1.lliv ,• llu~il Griffin. "' If 
c~rtain thm~s hnppen . the 
1!0,000 
100,000 
_..--growLh over this a rea is 
/" going LO be tremendous." 
) 
Minute ' eem like hour ' 
01i jamme9 ru:._ea roadways 
Dy J[f,UIIJ· en fJNOlAWOOO 
S1.-wh h11111t• ...... uh 1.H~•· 1., .... 11 .. 
•ur'ruund,d In "'hu,• It-ti!\•'" l1n,r 
-I 11,1T"n1""' i,,,mdm•: Cf'm1•u ,...,, l<u.irl 
Ill ,.1 l1•n1 \\',ir t t:11 t ·•»I III\ 
u1 Ju-111u ro~h huu , ,,, w..11-.:n 
I ,rm rn.irhrn, t ) lr ll"""' duwn 1J1,o, 
t { .. ,d 1r,,ffi(' p1h•• u1, .alu111: a.,. l. 
oak • ,rn'd 111ilu,.,. 1r.n~el tu a ' r t[t,wl 
I•~ •· 111. n) r<Yd111 ,n 1fw <'••U rlt) 
(\•rm lf'r) f(1 ,,1d ut K; 2,1 1, ,~ 
,ull,•nOL!' fn,m •~m1"m1: 1um" 
rw.ut('O t,I 11 .- Kn ~lll! Kf'o 
nt•ch , wlu, h~t•11 o n ,~,, ;•n h I 
IU1;H I, h ·, 11lw 11-1111,..,,h,•11 th••> i:• •I 
r;1ud1t 11, 1r.1flir-
t,;, ruwd, ""•d • h(• d,111) t•1r,:h1 
n11I•· dn\, hum,, In•••• h,,·, J11h ,, ., ,1 
r, d11 u111,,n r•lli<:,•r .tt \\'<'litrn, 
u,u.lll t n ke• h.-r nboul :to 
ounuh ~ .,., rut· ,,I ... 1ud1 .. M."t'ltl hi,,, , 
l1111u'~ • 
T rJ tfH 11., -... -.,II p 10bt1l,h, 
m('n,1~,, h; !IU µc•rtCll'U Qt\ 1110 .. 1 
tn.1Jor 1111:h"" .n. ian d lho1r oullf'UI , 
('• l!IC'\ I. ill) lh • IC Ylllt-. :,.;3 11h 
\Ill<' . Uu .. 11.f'lh 111 ,, .1nd ,\ 1nrgan 
' " """ r,1.1 d .1rC!a.ir. airclud mg to o 
198J U::i,rr("n Hivn Aro Oevt1op-
mcnt 011tnc-t ,tudy 
Aboul 37,000 Wanen · Coun-
ltJn& w1tl 00 employed m Bowling 
Crl"tn I,.)' 2000. hu:: h mir.:a.fl& more 
ro:ld WIGI~. the Hudy U)•. 
Thci city ■ nd county want to 
build road1 a nd c:mpand old onH 
l1-1 •h , •• 11,,, ~uc hwlly.11 hr 11m,r, mu ,P 
h•nJtt"ilt.d , lt.1 .... 1111~ r ;, ,..,,n -'!.'l\•1r 
P .. t "') Slti,m .,.o,d ,\nd h .wm~ 
n,,1111• th ,11 <nn h,; ndlf' Bo1o1,hnr 
t:,-.,..n, 1:n•,..,lh ,ll t ' , ..,o41• 110.• l t,1 
1l1, , ,,,. ~ 1wtu •l -rt,11 .10,t 1-. nt1i,n11, 
...:ruMlh 
• J(11 IMI l lUl' P. l l>t ll 111.11 .,;, .,HI 
ruad111.ni,•,1c-r,J<" I 11 (.1 ~1or-. m11 ,1111, 
1n u,,-,n,. 111 J;,!. 'UJl lf' lh,1 1 In,, lwn• 
bu1 011 th,• un$h14"1 u( ,11! , .1,r 1111i: 
mdu•ur,: st .. 1m •.101 
In 1tA ·w,n ~wd, Bl(AUD 
lliU1~•••L11 -.-'11)111 10 1111pn1,-,. h1.:t1 
* •' Iii h,11w'-d un .pt,Jml,1111111 ,lnd 
tr., mr c·o u,:1 •.o1 1m u i1roJ•-cat1u11• 
Tlw d ,·po1rtm1·n l, ,dftl, ~! ,.., 1th 
ru,1d r.,n1r.•nnr,,._ 111o ,'lllr••,HI) rl :-rn 
nm.; lk1 rnt' of lholl<' 11n 1Jt'('lfi S.nru 
or thritM.• ci r 
■ A \ '1fton.ni Uoule, 11ul h)'p.1"1-" 
...., ,II lmli. ..,.,th fi lh StrN"I 
■ ( ".wl11\u.• II l,an ,r, "''II IJr 
np.i.nd,,J irum i.l four l,rn,r, h1J:,:h 
-.-,,)' w lh,. lruw·" ;\n1iJ,11U""'1 "W11h 
l,n,•t•nl l ... '"ln,. And Ct"mt•h•ry !toad 
■ Uu 11 llv1II(' H11•d . ...,.h1ch 1•' 
fi1ut lar11· 111 until 1t 1nl(:l'll<'("IM ""'•lh 
(.'11,1npbtl1 Lantt. w.111 11"':ILtnd w 
(oui l ■ nc■ p.Ht H.oc.ltf\e!:ld: 
■ A 1nll m.u,d might ha built for 
dnYeu trnYcl 1ng we.& l from 
liow1u,g G ref'n ti\ llopltlruiv1lle 
■ C.m,,,,ry !load mlgh1 be o 
nve-- lane inurc.\ane:i, all owmK 
ll«eU Lo l -60 , 
. . \ 
/. I 
Dlroctlona, .,._,, i3, 1• 11 
County set to tumble 
down farm totem pole 
F'■ rrnin,c •• big bu11n~ .. 111 
Wnrren Counly~ which r•nk• 
I Hh among Ken t.uc.ky counuu 
fo r Jn0f1Cl)' made rrom q'rlcult.ur~. 
But u Bowling G~n grow• and 
i11baorb. rannl■ nd.a. th• t po.lUon 
ma1 be lo■ L 
•h'• going w l.\lke u.a wll: aid 
Kcilc~ On• bll, W11rn-n ounty'• 
•Cllcuh,.ue ,:Kts;n.11011 ■R nt •( 
• Oljl-ln!d wct'd drop pretty dr■■ ll · 
,rally with th11 d11v11 lo pm t1 nt 
alri!!ady. but wt ha..,tn't. • 
The 2.113 rann, rn W•rTt-n 
Coun ty awoeri'lsi:t- about i p •ere• 
uch. On1k.il1 .. ,d. while the 
average farm t uc 1n Kentucky •• 
•bn1.1t 1-4 0 ac re.. nnd t~ nauon11 I 
average la about COO •Cl'l!la. 
'1'ot,,,(D) hu bDe:n the principel 
reuon tMt •m•ll renn• have 
n :maJned economleally eound: 
■aid Dr. Luther llughoa, WMt,-
ern'■ ■ gr1cul lur11 dep■ rt irea'!l , 
hnd Toba.0C1) wall t1!tnafn hnpor-
t..aot (or Wun:n County '"but w1U 
become I profitable* &1 Nll'll 
dKhl'HI. 
•We' re looking at alt.emativea. 
not LO rep1.u tobacco. but. to 
r~plect11 t.h e IOtl t. Income rrom 
1.ob•cro: he •a.id Tho three a lw:r 
nalivea bt-mt,: • lud ll'.d fo r Kon • 
lucky am a.lfalfo h11y, vq:ct.abl 
@nd beer. W•r-rcl"I Counl)' 1• 
a lready the a1.aui'a l■ flJt':•l li<oef-
ca lllc prvdUOl:!r 
Teaching l}ortage may g t critical 
tif IUl LLI l)A TillC: IC 
In , ~ YNH!t ur lf' ac hiu..:. 
lht"nd::1 ,\1,C.own h.ni nrH•r "'"'•·n 
1 ..... 1rtif'r m11r,,h• 1/11 11 lh "" 
"Tc:.dwr. ..-.ho hror bl'• •n 1n 
1h-• hu"lm••-411 (,n 10 11r 1.r, ,,,,,,-.. 
..,,. loukrnc tu ~flt ou t • •• 11d thf' 
mo.1th l•• ,1 ~r at \ \ ',1rr,•11 Ea,t 
lh1th .' h•..-il and mflrnll('t of th,, 
"'"'ull\• ' <"omm1uc,.-. .,( t h4• Kfln 
IIJtl,,,) EducMhHI /,,itM)(",Ult.lO 
-w,-•,.. CtJlnJ; lo ""''0 1,;(' up \ 0 
L•,11'111 hum t"kl""' w11h wu.• h r1 U lo 
,hr• t.· four1h11 of th t.• 1 ltitdun,: , 
,.., •,rk run , t••tln•rt, ,1nd 11 .. oiw 
ht•u• tu rnvhi.n• t h .... •m : .a ,d 
,\tcG01,1, n , whu al!IO ••r,.•t· 11o :u •• 
,i,lJlt..- dtl'"f"'Clor tu lh(• Na11unal (•-dlJ(llUun 11'~n..· ur~ 11111(.!( tlUC-"I 
tduc.&hon Anot111tmn horu.g • rn m 1Hhem.-u l!J a nd 
Thr mo ral<' pmblem m Keni/ ('hf'rn1.,.try U"AC'htf'tl 
tud1.y I" cnuM:·d h) bl'lo...,. " ' r Wi,rTI"n Count) ,,. ,nor,· furtu 
.1.,c•• JM) r.u!W""-i, cut> +n m•urn nc"' , ... , ,. than ,om,, i,1hcr .-.chool 
~;:;~llltu•;ld ;;:.~:';i,::~';;:~fM:. .. y.~m•. tw- ~Hi 
t.l •Mhrni. Mr(dlwn •;ud il4'<' , IU <W'I Wr-.1.-rn ,.., tn 1t. 
•lJu1,,..., \11.i• mal,;,. i..-othmi: b ,1cky1:1 rd \\' a,,.,n C'nu n l 
.,urncll\'t• 1•nuu11h t.n 11t1 c-r 1™'"' M""h<iOb don·, t, ,l\" a~ mu"h 11f • 
t"--01•le to G" into th1u p.'"lrt1r- ul ;u vrobl<'m findmw: te air hN 11 •'" 
Held: ., kacl1e r ,huno&:t' will IIOfflf' o ther .ch I •~•tL>ma q 
."l n!W' , u1d Ill ndy K1mhrnu~h. ·w hau • n tu~r pt111I frf'lm 
«••~~~;~u;::;,~:•:,t ~ \\'.itreh "'hl<h wdraw,* Kimbrout;hu1d 
K1mbrnufJl •aul a lf'achn ·Som,. or ou r «iunt.c-rp3P"l.ll tn 
, hurt:.1,- al tt•ady ellll'it.l in &.oml!' Kt"ntucky ar~ hGi\' IOJ: J murh 
nr ,1•. p. rucularly m • ml more d1ftiC'u h tune th1rn ,.(! ..,,... .. 
Commuter service to take off soon 
Oy J[PWWER u ,.nxnwooo 
lm:it.'lni• a 1111, 10 enm,w fomm1.1 
ter J~I (nun All ant., la11dm1: on lh•· 
runww1y. 1,rmgmJ: bu,m 11m,,n 
and t nunl!llu, from UM' Ani:<'k·• Y, 
their Uo11,d111l:: Ct'-'<'n hom~11. 
T'hatcould be rr11Uty IOOn 1.l t hc 
Uowhng Cr, n -W.111rn n Count.)' 
Airport off Scotc.,..111 c Road a■ 
popul-111ion mcreaac■ and lndu.J-
tl')' up.ainclt. 
• M Bowling Creen b«omt• a 
more popular ilua.tJon. 1ndu1try 
comcr1 m and tho world tlnd., out 
about 1t,• D rport m1n1ger O:ivid 
..;;.,tuhar11 rud 
The airport nr,..,. rha rtftOI 
pl ,"l nt'11 for comp.'"lnu••• and 111d1v1 
duat11. Southard J1.a1d , but mo i w 
)•·11t• th(' a irport', role \11.' III 
chan~;n• 4":aptcuall) 1n 1i.. M"P-Ylat 
to cwtom n . 
By I.ht- )'Hr 2000. Sou1hud 
u1d t~ cat,1 will be iaerved by two 
o r th ree ma)Or commuter ac rv1c:a 
th■ t "would UM ■mailer twln-
eng1ne plane.a or 30 or rower 
J):'Nen ra. The ai rport II Mp 
t1alin with throe airl ine.a -
Nort.hwe■tem out or Memphi,. 
Delta out or Atlanu and Cincln-
hllll Jl\d T\VA out of "t LHu1 11 
Thf' w mmut.e r -1e,-,..1t(' ould 
••n3ble P HI ng1•fll to ,fJ)'plh 
amallor &topt &urn .u U,u1•vill,-
nnd NHhv1llt· 
\\'1th the commuter te ,-,..1 ce, the 
a1rport """·ould evtntually get bi,g-
gu and 'belt.er plo.nee that could 
poU!n Ll slly a.ervo 30,000 puaen-
gen a year. 
And u I.ho *popul.■ t.lon •"·ell■,* 
potendaJ l~duatrleil will Vl•h the 
airpo rt moro and· more, and an 
at.tractive a.lrport wUI h~lp rec-N it 




- _J._ 1,~M4oorSpo~ 
Spring Closet Sale 
Never before a t these prices ! 
First come. Jirst serve! 
/Limited quanUtlcs/ 
We've aoJd more R aleigh B y c y c les in the ias t 1 5 y e ars 
t han anyone else in t he state! 
~Bikes s ize fra me material reg. SAL E 
•Raleigh Scott T'lnlcy 
• Haleigh Tri -Lite 
•lfalclgh Tri-Lite Comp 
•Haleigh 460 
• lcllcigh 1·10 
•Hakigh Tri -1.itc I'm 
•·t)'<.'k I 500 l\lrn: Whitt· 
•Trek ,IOOD 
~Tn·k 520 Trn 11i11g 
• l-u1l\'lgh C.1pn 
• I tek I 000 lkcl 
• l{a!c·1gh l't ir~ull 
•!{.i!l'l;.:h lkc·rncl. :\1,·11,, 
(II 1.wlit·:.. 
..... , ...... .... t.,.o,,-
·-·- -i.-... , ··-
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SCOTT TISU:\' Tlll~.ITt~ 
R.\ LEIGIJ" '"TIit: IS!>"l'ISl,1"' 
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~.:~-:: .. 
"- "- '"''' _ ......... 
54em Aluminum $9.50 S750 
58. 63em Aluminum S630 $430 
23'" Aluminum $475 $275 
25'" Aluminum $385 $250 
25'" Aluminum S350 S25Q 
48. 54. 59cm Aluminum $399 S299 
5-h-m Aluminum $699 $499 
2 I .. Reynolds 53 1 $4 I 9 S3 19 
22.5" lky,nolds 53 1 S599 $499 
l !), 2 l . 2:l. 25" Steel $ I 88 SI 58 
!>4n11 Aluminum $495 $395 
'.l l. 25" Chrom oly S285 S 185 
2!i · ....._ Chromoly S229 S 179 
17. l \l Chromoly S229 S179, 
~ RIDE THE STRENGTH. 
TECHJV!VM" 
TREKusA 
RAl,EIGII" "TIIE PEAK" 
n.~. 
~~=:r:: 
.. -.., . ...-.~ ........... . 
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, ... •&.• • • ..,....~ft..MI, 
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20"' Ch r omoly 
1,6.5. 18. 20" AfumJnum 
18" Aluminum 
16.5. 18. 20" Aluminum 
: 8" Aluminum 
18. 20. ?.2"' Chromoly 
21. 23" Steel 
/ S589 
$249 S 199 
( . 
